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Pqt1cal fl tu•• ha• alw,qa lteen an oJ't t pa.rt ot aa ath• 
le\lc progr , an4 1\ haa alwqa 1t ea , ghl.7 J'e e.rde4 tor our enice• 
1 
e,i during war yean-. ht ·eople who w re concerne4 w1th our oTerall 
ftl •• ltrouch,t out *h• tao\ that thi1 f'itneaa 4 crea • marke41,- after 
an a Ible, le •• eon -4 after war. Most aluming o� all was th.e fact 
that hlsh p rcentac of our people have ne�er reache4 a polnt of eu.f• 
tloient ph711oal fitneaa tor 4ai17 life. Dr. Bu.a · raus ltroup.t this 
oat when he pult'.1.iahed tbe results of the ba: a-We\er re,, of Mt.Almm 
Nwleulal- fttne•• ln 1953.1 ».. II-a•• '••td ehU.trea la '11.e trn.lttd 
••at•• aa4. h.rope• ant he tovaA 111a, Aaerican oh.114.r-en were far laelow 
tu lanpean'• ill pltpicel fib•••• 
lb.1• npor• \7 Dr. Dau etirre4 our nation•• leader• t au.ca 
aa aten\ ,-., Pr••14nl at.uallowtr CJ'ealecl a Ccnmoll oa Youth 7lta•• 
ooul.4 \e 1apr•e4• Ran,' coafereno•• Jlaw 'Mea llel4, u4 __,. aon ue 
plama.et a the aa.Uonal, state u4 local l•Yel • 
._ Allerl.caa AsaoolaUon tor Health. Pbplcal Mll08Uon u4 
JleenaUon Jolnecl la '11.e llffellfll.\ tor tttn••• aa4 aaonc olhe.r Vd.111• 
1Ha:u Krau, a4 Bath P. ll••Clll.uA, •Munlar n.,neae aa4 lealtll,• 
,tame> at le1J», ru,iui Mnaa»aa Ali IMn•lian, XD'Y, PP• .11-1,, 









f•aula1'd a 70uth f1 ta••• teat. !b.ia te,, was a41dm. •,ere4 on a Aa\ion­
al l••el \o a J'a84ea N11Pli1'C •f ecboo1 Ghlldren from the tltth lhl'o\l&h 
Uw ,veltth crab. lld.• •••• \ea\ect aneral upecla t aoto,. fi ,ne•• an4 
l.U.·ea\ed the :,,er leYel of :t1taeas· of J'()Ulh thr W&hou\ the nation. 2 
ltahllent ot Ile holtlea 
I.he purpo ot tld.a tu47 t• to compar the p)q's1cal f1tnea ot 
tu twlent• within the 11a Pu\llo Scllool 
areae. s pa in the sol tion of lh1• pro\le were1 
t ot ot r 
1. !he · nistration. of t1:Le K:raua- e)er ! o't Minlmwn 
Mwlou1.ar ft.la•••• ,o pup11• b oate• t1Te \o elnea. 
2. ·A coapartaoa of tu J'eaul t• of the Xn:tia-W laer �eet of 
Kbi-. MWlcu1ar ft \u••• la � MaAelia Pu11c choola v1 · reeul • 
f'ra o,her areaa. 
,. I'll• a41dm•traUoa of '11.e Jllerl.081\ Aa.aociatlon of' Keal 'la.• 
�lcal ld.taaatloa 1.eeNa ion•• You� fttne•• !ea,•• \o cra4e• • ft•• •• •1-nen. 
,.. A ooll))Nl•• ot lh• r aul.\a ot tlle Aaerican AeaociaUoa of 
Kealth. l?Jq'a1oal U.uea�l-•n aa4 lec.-a\1on•·• To \b. :rt.ta •• te t 1n. 
lla4eUa h.\1le lohool• wl� n•11lt• fna otber anaa. 
j. A ooapulaoa ot \he kit aoerea ot atllletee an4 aon-a\hlek• 
in, •he Ma4e11a Pu�lic Seaool•• vi.th a.spec\ to tul:r perlorll8.1\Ce 1A 
'1le .Aaerioan Aaaoclatt n ot Beal "1l1 J11p1eal :14uoatloa aaA lleOJ'eat1on1 • 
T°'1th fttn.eaa te.al. 
-ii.rafter nterre4 to •• \he lrau..,.We1-er feat. 
' I 
■ • 






lbt• •tt:ul.71• lhll\e4 to au• ti•• h elnen ta the Ma4e1la 
h)llo lehool•• Ma&•lf·•• ._..... G,adee ft.•• a4 •ls ·u.4 no re­
fl'l,1"4 pbp1oal .aua\lea. ht had a rec••• J)erio4 ta tlt.e aonJ.n,r U4 
at,eneoa at wldo)a. '1M lb7 '°* par• la phJaieal. ac,t.nt-7. Qntea 
•w.n lo tea ha4 pllfaioal eAuatlon nciw.retl tv1oe a week. ll:rl1 la 
U.. •lnea\ll 084• Jaa4 no iuqaload eAu.atlon. periH -o,he:r thaa tlua 
Girl•' A,thletlo Aaaooiatlon. la aloh a -11 per oat of tile 11lrl1 
toolc i,art. 1oJS ln o.ad.• elena lid. u pllpioal ec1 c tln. or aoi1�1,7 











• • • 
.. . 
Oar anel'mlleal ha• for a 1oac tt.ae •• oouen.& wt '11 the ,nb-
. 1• ot pl&Jlloal ti ue••• flll• coaoera baa bMn. bn'Ulht aff\lt ba•S.oallJ' 
b71 (l) -. lfC ,er ·o•n• ae41oa1 n,�eoUen ot the u.tloit.•,.•· ,0,Sth la 
ww1, war It antt•a .a (z) •• .. . . .... a1 �noblanA "JO" 
\o ._ J>ft•lcteat la l9J.S. 
II ••• llovffer, lbl• npo" 1>7 lrau -4. llnu1ed. oa the 
•••"1 ,, ot t>.ae lrau.l-Wellff te,t ot KuouJJut fttu•• ClTta to Aaerioaa 
Mbeol obl14»ea ta aorO.ea•••ta Ul'baa aa4 n.l>•ban.. cOlltllUd t1••• ..a. the 
.,....._, ••■.,an.•on 'Wt th IUopeaa old.14Nn vbloh toov.ael U.. at\en,lo». 
of \be p\\l)llo ea lhl• Pl'•b1••' latonaa.·t.oa rneale4 ta Vda "-PG" 
aa4 .ft-..•• ot· \be,.... ,-,1• b � onatq. liu4I tlaat report. 
lfl�•••• ha• Nea • pop.4u ftl>J••' -., ba• .... , Utt.Nat '1llnc• to 
Uthttea1' . ,-»le. 
St.lu ... utlMcl. ptplcal ft••• .. followa-
J>hr•loal tllne•• lapU•• ffte&oa ,._ UNUe or •111\ltloq.t 
utlatloa tna aona1 a,nchn u4 t.a,t.eaJ � •t•QI•• -,..a. cl11'7• -4�• -1 Ml11 M aeooapl.lall tbe lldlllm 
._... tbat tM ta,' ._ lwl.act -4 MnW. 8114. _,,,o..i a41Gat--
••• �l'l•t• to 0- ece ti the l.U'ri4taa1. a,.1ea1 ft\•••• 
l• -17 • ,_.. •f Mt-1 ft-. ... !be lialta,tou of ft.ta.•• 
8" utenlu.4 al ..«itle& '-7 11Md-...1 a, wtthln UaM• 
Uldlalloa• lall;r 11.-fi'OC p'80tlcea-,. 4ne1op G4 otMftl.a• 
CBAPUJl II 
h.tl•••• fl.._ ... ,.  ht\a)le ven. ad.equal nu.t,:1 ioa, miaelu, 
:re ,.. r l, ion, the uee of p•eTe».U •• .-. therapeutic 41ea1 
Nrtice•• and \he AToldule• ot ••••••• • lnclud1nc
4
alcoaol .ui 
te)aooo. are all 1..,.i-tant la JlalaW111ac tttn••• •  
ltatf-4 a4 DllaOall t)a.ouglt\ tu foUowhc altn., ti'-•••• 
a. ladlT1dual who l• pqatoal17 1'1 t • a well...pro:portt.oae4 
amt a w11-a...e10 4 1-oa,,. wiUlout a SV:plu o� aott ta\ 1 
bl• poeture la unal.17 1004. W. u, a4eq t au•oul strength 
tor hi.• aeeda, and. ,hla •treng. l1 well eonlrolled.. Be per­
tor111 !ll• actbiU••• v1U. a hlch degree ot motor prof1c1eno7. 
· le ha• a npple, well \aluced ltod,r which lle uea ln a ald.11• 
tul. w 1l◄oorcllna�e4 aaaxmer, an4 nth a S.Jdllllll ot en.era ex­
penAeA. lae Jl)Q'l1o.U, ftl tra41Tl4ual 11auall7 baa aa -1•-tt 
Jd.a4. le al•o • t contlclen •• oour •• ln1 t1 \1 T • pri4•• 
aa4 Nlf Ai•otpliM whiob aoo apanl•• coo aon.le. ftaall.7. at 
.._. aa akManc• •� WIWJ' will.ob all.on Mm \o pueh 111 • 11' \o 
Ille Ullll• of 111• •n41U'Nl0t la eutalMd. aetinti•• S.aTolTl.na 
apeea._ paver, anA •tren,\ll wi tlho'1,i _ 111 _•tJ••t•. Hie "todJ i • tactlonlnc wlD a llaldllU of •tflol•uF• 
A a1lerl 4ellnlH.oll of PQ't1eal ftlu•• l• '11• ue pnaente4 -,. 
loott MA 1Nmcll, ce 4eftu4 1, •• •aa •tt•cU'Ye htel reepoa•• to work 
•� an1n,7 ot ..... _. tnteaal\J 11117 ,., nqalre4. •  
CIIN\oa ata"4.t 
ni.loal 11\u•• .. _. a peat 4eal •" ha:a �ne4a• tl'OII 
11ckl.••• or pa••l!l8 a aetical lntpect1o».. la a441\ien to tr e• 
4oa IN• aend.nal or ohrtoalo u,ea... po•••••lnc aooA t-eelh, 
coo4 hear1ac. goo4 ·1'9 •ieh'• au4 a nenal meatallt7. pl7a1eal ft.be•• --• Ule a\lll,7 \o llaa41e tu 1to4J' wl.1 aa4 \he oa--
4Arikv •• lttSnha111 an4 oUae�•. .._ lol• of llzei-cl•• 1». �l a1 '1'•••• •  irwa11 2' ifll\ll: a PlQ:llWe MM1)lea, xn., P• 2'9. Jae, 
1,4:,. 
J._,.. II. ltatto.a. M4 lq o. hnoaa, Du&M1 fRllUU:ta&M, 
P• 1 ,  A.. ••  »ante, aac1. Collp,U1t Jlew tort. 1942. 











:pact y· o work 
ftici nc7.? 
Clo7 eta t . t.ha 
over long p rlod of tim without dim1n1 
f ollowil1B out bou � ical 1 
followi we u 
b 
tor ph781c · ft t-
q'U&llts7) t ( 2) goo4 h - hr&l nt.o habit•; ( 4) �lcal oon.-
4ition1 ; (5) ud.Uft!l.O ; and. (6) bo4" t1uibll117., 
ear ta 4 · t u. in41 1dua1 who la Jlh1a1oall;y tit tor 4a1l7 
l1V1 . · must ha the follow. chanct ri :tlc■t 
l .  h, 1• able to reapoll4. fflcteatl.f a.ad. • 1•trtnc17 o the 
uaua1 �ical e1.emana.• of bJ.• 4a117 vor. au4. plqJ 2. be 1• 
:ble o e:agage in at 1 ·  at one dei-at 17 aetiTe phrelc 1 actiTl• 
t71 :,. he 1• al>l to nco••r troa tuch actb1. ,,. in a aborl tlM 
vi �out aq ,mplea• 1 attctr-et:t o 1; 4. he hat J' eff• of 
eura, at tJle en4 of a nplar 4aJ vhloll · l>let hla to appi-oach 
the aot1Y1tt•• of a ff nliag (work or rec . atlon) with inter at 
am en.thuai� ,. he t• a'ble · o •l•ep vaU f\e:r an ord.inat7 
4a, c4 1a ab1 to begin 0. n x 4at eo letel7 ncoTencl 
'1 • K. Oveton_ D;r•leal 1Unu.! APPW II). MA 99!4ap.g9. P• i.e. 
o .  T. Mo■b7 �• ..-�•• '194't.· ·· 
S,.eonard. A. �ar•on, mid. laoha•l ». Yoeoa, ffea!SDJBIU .lid. 1!11.­
IM&PR 1a Dz•&u1 lfflth. al "9£1 :lltl MVf\1g, i;:ne::i.M; C . '• 
oab7 0� • Lc,m.a,.lJ$1.. 
9o. • NcClcq. •lfhat l• Ph781cal fttne•• · It i011£al st •. -�-­
���- IIMe &ea E 811£Ht1oa, JXYH , · p. 14. Septeat:�. 195 • 
6 -
• 
Lareon and Yo brought the tne• : 
� ical fitn ea 1a on pht.t. e of total titn •• %1181 ua 
interC,U.i� ably with motor fitness. Other phe.a • of total titn a 
include social, emotional and intellectual componen\a. !l'ho7 liat 
� tollowi aa component• of J)h1•1c l tltneass (1) re11atance to 
d1sea••a (2) llUICUlar ■tNtl(:th and muscular endurance; (3) endurano• 
(CarcllOTucular-Beaplratoryh (4) DlUICUl.ar po ri (5) tlmbllitn 
(6) spego., (?) 111t71 (8) coord1nat1 n; (9) balanc•; (10) ac-
ourac7. 










... aottntlH ., .. »NCM4i:ec tr· ... . he l• � fNII 
••1ya);le tldM,a .... ....... ,.. 
GM of -., •• ,.._, 4-ftaltloa• .... fNII ha a..a1-., -. 
Pllploal flt»•• lulwlel '-" qult,l-•• wld.oll will pu­
ld\ u l-11'i4ul to· ,.,, ... llt• ..Un$l••- iool'fllll 1Jte4, 
at.._., clU\r, ,_.,, -4 •114vue• .._ •• ...... la 
'lulou Jd_.._. ot phllloal ao,t.•t. tr � et aob.n1 -, 
11 ....... bo1"4ba "°"• a1Ml au.l.ellc•• ..._ to ._. a l• M 
.aa&atath• oi,, .... ..,., ., fl·•· · '" 11.\e la41Yl4ul la-'"1••· ' 
IJle ......._ to'I the ...-r1 llr ra.u la 1,,, ,,.. ac-hal11 lal4 
la 19-lt.S 1fMa X.U -1 •• ll••MaC•i-lt\er mdltt a114 i-epo� oa wo 
......._ poatve -O&M• ol ....,1 all.4ft!l who J&a4 l>eea ,a\l•••• at Ult 
p,onve dblo ot Co.1-'1•'• Ne•.,..ria Nelloal 0.•'"•1• ._ •h41' 
watt waluh& u4 Ill• te•t• •• laloo u -.. r»au-W•bv h• -• •f JI.► 
llnaa � Jilt .... •n o...-l .. 4 a1M1. ue4 " a 'l>as1, , • .,. a l·ow 'baok 
olble. 
,,, 
It \Mk -. a4 Weber __ ,_ ,-., ot ae:tul VOS la tile 4&ld.o 
lo 4m.H � •••'• OA17 tlx, ••••• •n •1•ete4 oat of Oe lupl' .._ 
IMtJl liTA to t!ae olblo- tlHIPI- u.e.. dJt WM ..... , to t,e \1- ••t Yall.4 • . 
lta. J. .• Vear. •n,.toal ft-..• 1Naotl -4 n.e "'7aloal ..,_ 
.,.,1 ... oi... inc,aa,, a.. au,aa """"''• a, ,. , • ...._ 1,,a. 
u,.111, A . ...  tODW. •AABna•·• , ... n-. •• hO.t.o,, .  ,.,,., fl_l.ll*• lkN!l .,,,, •• llll llMH»• mm, ,. 1,. �. 
U....- x..u, -4 I • .,.......,...•tJer. � Coa•llentloa 
•t Poet11N lunt .. 1,• Dll&t::!J!•omz-l!tllJ, U"tll • P• 7"4t ._. • ..,._.. ,,-,. 
i, 
8 
the alx •••t• were 4 •tcnecl to test \he tledblli\7 ant \o aeaaure \he 
at:rena\h of the upper and lower back, tlle ab4omhal mucl•••  aad the tlex-
o:r mutel•• of lhe hip �fiat. It uq •• of \be •S..x 1,a■e wa• tat.led, accort.­
ln, � Xrau, lt 1n4lca\e4 \hat the person •• below Jd.ni.,_ fttn•••• 
Altl\ottgh a Tall-4 •• fu- detenining pq81cal tit•••• ha• not J"et 
at ted lfJ)octor• Xrau -.4 Web•• ha• pi,�1de4 in their batteey of alx '••••• 
tar and aw,q, the ••- Ta114 u4 genenl.17 use"ful eaaure o'L phJelca1 ftt­
ne•• for ohildr-en of ele•nt&IY achool a,e. •1' 
boop.ising that \he number of people wi h low baok 411erder• vat 
lnorea•1ng 1:ii the trnlted S'lat••• lrau, aad H1r•cblan4 at m.pte4 to 4.eler­
miae vb.at leYel a person mu.et maintala tor Jd.nS.Jml.l J11Uloular fl tne••• lhe7 
alao ooulud.ed t'Jtoa "1:lelr •�•rieno•• that moat o •e• ot th• 411orcten 
eould have beea prnented if ,u peraon new what l.,.el he had to at tab. 
ll'au an.4 Bb••oblan.4 took: the Xraua-Weber ,eat into the noi-th­
e&llen part of the tralte& Stat•• tad 'teated 4, 264 American achoo1 
child.Na. ffhe7 hol)e4 that w., 1erie1 ot teatbg would aaav r 10 ot 
the queatlou on \he n1111ber of low back d.ieor4.era. !hey reported that 
51 ., per oent of \he children betweea the ace• of 11x to ld.aeteea t•1le4 
one or more of the. t I••• u4 therefore t'ailed \o meet �• m1111mum re-
1'aob-erl B. ».71.e, •!ae lepo:r1\� that Shocke4 the Pn•i4ent • tt 
bsn• I 11u111 ,. I II • P• 1:,. A,acut 1S ,_ 19 5.5. 
t, 





quireaen\e tor heal th. lraua aJl4 HiHChland then decided. to compare 1.h• 
AlileJioaa old.Una wl Ille ...,._ oll4ml.. llul7 PY• Ille •t to 
e.B?O tbl1chn INa AUtwla. 1h17 MA Mt••AaaA. hoa '11.la ahq' 
t 
._, t011114 t � 8.1 ,.,. • . ,  et ._ JlnP.eaP fall .- •r •n ot 
the tet• 11.-. - � ..._ &P8M1 ... •JPteA I &eteftllJW al wlaat 
· act t)a.e mo1• 4-ftol...,, llM•• ..,_,..,. Vua7 ••• alaae4 lo 4114 •t 
Illa\ obl1tna •'•l'llll ._. fh8' ..-.. .. ,. alJ'U41 4et1ct•• .. llf•• 
n -1and.»a va• '1ltt tut \Jlat ._,. left IOhe 1 l ta. .... •• vone 
•�tloa uaa ,.._ -.,. ft.rat eawna. lal• .. ...a •• tn4lea,e U.t 
Hhoola ·Cftl.4 •t � U&e •lt.11atloa Q.rovsh \lutl� i,NN I ;pn-
. " ...... 
VuJcu••• •• wel.1 u tl•d-111.'1', tall,...,,.._ hlw'• UOWA that at • 
\be 414 -.»1.ou. 1tat1•\1n .,,,._. .,_ flU'9•• 18"1• of ta � • 
• ._ -.10.- Altt...._.• • INm8 lat.A. •11 tb tact '11a: · Ike � 
cld.lclna Ao ut ..._ t.lle NJUltll •'f a Mcb11' aeellani•e4 aocd•tr1. tlaeJ to 
J.IOI ua ean, echoo1 lraN•• •1na$o" • e:q tl\er. la· ·• � 4....to .. . ­
a., ... , walk ... ..,,..,.. ea.tr noaaeatlo1  l• 1,a,-1,7 \a.NA . 
aotl•• •• t ••u 0d "41 ... ,1.5 
JI va• a Mallloa teell-« •o..: pl.lpleaJ. e4uoa•ora 
Bbeul.-4 Npofl ••••4 I · 19410&1• � JIH4 for tQe.wlt.ac ov P1l,8loe1 
N.Ua\lea »"8IWI b8II .,_ �- Hlloel l""P \ � pre.eeilool PftP• D.e 
•••nl 1 .. 11ae -. ·tbl lt vu a laok of .ttlola, ._nl•• Ulat oauteA 
"-au r.au. eJl4 Jbnlt ,, •••tah>•• •IIUoular ft.he•• -4 JtealUa., • 
111111\ !t lta\MI• no• HM!Slta. 11A ...,..,, .. , DZT. pp • . 1?•19, ......... ,  1,,, .. 








•• n:,en ttr ar- .a. JU.rt0l\.lenl vnc)lt __,. OOllllh*• frOll 
..,.,eai .,_.IOI'• la tae 1Jalle4 l\at••• •• I. llater .._.1 f•1' tbal 
we IIU\&14 aaoi " alaftll4 ffff Uae npon ot piqeloal Aefto1 ... , la Allen .. 
. ..... •• ,,ate&,. •.AaenMDI ,..., •• �•altht••• l1Te lnce•• ..a. ,r•• 
aon alhl.ett.• nool'-4• '1laa -, ,.,.,. ti. of tbel• anoee\ore. •16 
ht horp ..-.. tel, Uttueati, oea\ tbe _.,eot aa4 NMrte4, 
••• Ml" \e heal\l'at .. a natl•, ll•• l•acu heauo o� aolenoe -4 \ftak 
•:a-• atbJAUc r� -.. othe.- oouatri••• •• \naklnc reoort• •• ._ 
part of a fraolloa et ou :PW •-' et '11• ,.._. people et the eouat17 
«.••• • -y•, �10111 ft\M.lt to the otlltr alae'7-...,_ plWJ per ..-,._.117 
•-aou tJ&ea ooH a• , WM-- 0.. ba--.Welktr ten• "'" 
4-ll-4 •• cletend.11.e optilnllll eJt Id.al .. 1fftl• •t tllaea1. Im•' 
...,,., waa., •a.1 __.. ••••• wid.oh lalioa\e4 a 1.-..1 of ••�ac�h aa& 
tlerd.Mll \7 b M�-1• k., -1• 0-,. klw w>d.oll 1\aotloa.lng •f ._ 
v1'ol• � •• a ua1'11J Ol'&Ql •..a. to \e ..._.NA. •11 ba1l1I felt 
\bat ti"A7 pel1IOA ._ .. n., .... 1•11 ,.i.w Ilda 1ne1 vat a Ila la4lrt411a1 
wtlh. . ....... , ., .... 
1'••· �. llai>......i,_, •-- 0.wah Oil Aa kl lo1•• • Jla DU&M\ MIM'tz• DY, P.P• ,--, llanll• 1,n. 
l?1eoawe w •. hvld, ..... a--•• • ,...._,. oa aa Anlcle, u 
a& DU&fllA 1l91•1t£,, Dft D• 9'•1�-• OolONJ'• 19.ff. 
1 ..... ir.... a114 ._ .. 1'. a .. •dl1&114,. •••- -....:tu ft\M11 
la ..._l 6.ll4na.• ltl!fllh 9lpjld1t Id'• JIP• ·17e-1ea. X.,, 19'4. 
• 
I 
w,ato•• la •ae• to ,...,.. ••• lnto .  tloa ea Ula ft•••• • f .Allff'leu 
,-a. nae, •� "'9 ''""' to tJ.iett •• lcd\ool• am. nn..u11 ton. 
to.17. 
· ..-..1 oltl14"a l,a er.._ •• tun,11 •tx la tSwee ao--,.ltllo aolloola. 
·fMt ,_.. ....._ tt&at 66.1 ,.. en., Id.led. OU •r •H tt "'- l._. U4 tllat 
. JJ.t ,v ... , tdlet ._ tlezl\-1U'1 ,art of a. M••• Jeth. •t -. .. 
aarta W!'e Mo•r. ... tu. 5?.f} � oeat k•I fallve ..a IM., ,-r . Dt, 
tled.'111.,. tallun ..,. .... 1tr --...19 
1os u4 Atwol 4.••ll ..... P8ri• -of Ille baue-We1-i- tea, u4 .... 
....... 1'ov .... ,,.,. the .. " •"8117 .... f.bt7 •- ., . ...  , - o...u., ••• 
ct.•• tor �ta11, us.111 ou of tu tt ... la u., tlla pen• et.talw ,....._ 
•• fal.1-4 •Jae t,.... Aao'11o 1••lloa _. n1M4 NaUAklC -. pc,altioa 
111a, lla4 le M IMl1A t•, tea ... ,_. ill luM of _.. ._., ll-. A\woo& 
11114 '- .._..,,_., llev lbe laa leOoal S.aunal wldcd\ .._..,1e4 tuftlo--
teat .. � t•7 JtOna1 llYlllC ,,.. ut•1'JlllM4. .. .... -»lau.tloa ...  
, .. X...-W•'N• · ••'• t•r lldftlar _ ft••• ._. •• .. •Ape:\ te ... ... 
optlllla leffl• of lmtOUJ.u ft.tu•-. lm.t ••• lo Mhlld.• -.u.• w 
u:t ._ la4lTlcblal Mt "'1tldeat ., .... allA fJAxl\lU\1 b 1M ,... •. 
ot th• 1-4J .- .,.... ..._. .• ue u4e la •--1 lallJ UTt.111.•20 
1,.__.., .-... ..., ,.-, .t.\woo-4, • .. a.i,. ot ••-• iowa .._1 
GM.1.,_ tu a..io. ..,. a ...... ft:MBeJ fl. Nth• lktlMl ltlee,v• • _,.,,.. nn, •· ii.. ..,'-�•• 1,.,.,. · 
..... baUt, .... laO P. -�--lati1. llflal .. Mdftl•· ft'­




Jtd.Ui:,• � otlleH .-• ._ \ett •• l,456 l.U ... .  1 .... ..,, 
letllf•l Gh114"o. · "'- �  .  • of •• ._., w••• ( 1 )  •• •� ._ 
sna- ..... •• a. ball� ft.U»c•t <1> •• utelld.JMt Uae 
r•liaM.11\7 ot t!&e •·••\t tt) •• oeapan � ••• »enll• 1f.l\ll ••t --
. n111 •• ., Cft:P-ltftlllO. te•\t -' (It) \e 4latl-1all e. ,-..r•..-•• 
.. ..... .  , .. , ... 1, ... ., ... ....  ..., ... 21 
A Gl'7 of 2'1000 _. .. 1 .. -4. a& ... ell& _. wa• aot Jib11tl-· 
o.n, .....i •• .. 1....i. ._ .. tMh4•r _ ...... .._ •• ,_... -. '-•'• 
_, .ai, ... l&a4 .... ........ .. Mriilttc1. - Dar . ..... .... st-., .. .,. 
t•••• ..,._,. of tbe ten __. Cl•• to two � .uA fttle111 et llae 
oJdW..a '1" a ••••• •"'-1- .... ._ _. 11hlo1' 11.-., pn· t>,.e t.e••• 911• 
... -. . .. ...._ t.litt ,-u..u1u,r ot -. '"'• Alu •• � ..a  twn.'7• 
lls ot a. allUft toe a pt.p •n111• ,_. •• Ulat, NM&lt:• of a. ..... 
... ... .. ..  ll'l, ••.....- .. •• ..i, , • ....., 1o  ... u tlleft  ... 
A"1 .. ldla61.p »t-.... U.. wt. Be"'1tt WIN aa foll4nM.1 (1) eo­
elftolat, ot .,.r .,JI la all ... ,. ,_ ._ te•I• M \e ftl'J .-11a�l•1 
( 2) 45.t ,._. ••' tatt.a tile •••• <,> "•' ,- .... , or tit.- Gld.14Ha 
tal114 ._ n.esl1tll't.9 lteaq. (4) 11•1• "'" -,el'lol' to "7• a\ all ... 
1ne1e 6'le to t1l,e tt..liW.U 11 lt•a -4 (J) ao Nlatloaald.p lite'-• lnJ 
•••llllh a4 r....W•'- Ifft. a 
llW.Jtrle. allllJJa• -4 o-.», ·•NM111at.• et :a..iu lftll ._ �••lie# I•••· of ••- � J'lbe la Chl14fea, • lt!!1rsll 
!l!ltllld.l, un. J'J• 31.At-32', Gau._., 19JS. 
aw. 
' ' I 
• 
Rd.J.Upa t01Ul4 oa1r atx fall••• oa tile '8ok •thJIClh lt ... di 
ee '-Nf:ON: • .._., Illa\ a. .. 1 •• 6.ould. le e1hlaate4 • otbe:r• ... ,., . ..... 
1; 
hl'4 let• - I• 1M .S.4 ef 1M �WeMI' \qt afte .  M.• ft.a.­
. l.,. la t1l.e •tale •t ,._.,1na1a. ..,. t••te4 ,.1:n ellJ.4nn in tov 
. 1,1•• ta 1e--ri•eat• ..., tWll4 -. followhc ,eto•tas• •t ltd.1ve• b 
..- ... 1,1--.47 pe •• , • •• 1 ..  ,2 JU .... 1 ....... ..-. ,n · -· 
aaA J.o1c .. ...,,., ,. .. ,.u 
La\eJt le•• w,ole to a. ·ln:nal ot laal.'11. · ,-,.loel --•tlon _., 
lefl'eaUoa -wltk ncu&• k U. • .__.., rc.•• fl'lllca1 ,_,.i-1 01' l1le t••I• M 
.. At ....... Wltk M n ... aiut ·tall, 1V. la -lul '4uallon Pft14 
... _,, taie Cthall•ltP lllMHd S.• O.e lra'U-ve'Mr flaclt111•• U4 ..- _.._ 
•• • ....._ leoll a,. MMI ,Ulo .. --/•• e'l,fftl••• w .._ 10 .... ,._ 
.-.i, *AonalM• M- ..._..,_ .. ta w)d.a ft NIii to la&T• ti q'Otttn ._ ta-
,...._ • •  , ....... ... 0V ., ...... ,. -· iw-..s...-.•-
...  al" ,._. U..t \oil\ k,. U4 aid• __,.._ tl.ext.Mlt.'7 
� a ,soaaa t·f aeNS• M4 ·-• t•r #iz ..... -• � 
--.11.� .. -1 •• Dftlf. ... ••tea •cou• , . .. .  ,, .. , . .... how ..., 
2.Ja. lani.Ma 01alk, lillllMI ZllM!I llaitlhl, U'ai1'er•t. \7 of ONC•at ...... 19$6. 
�I 1Mt awl. ,_., .l$WN41 1a.nlt·• t ha\ta, Iowa .._, 
e.llANa , ... a.allh ... n,..-.• 1 .  - '"""½ tt. llnlll· DltlllJ. __ ,.., 
• klnu&-11, DYi. »• 11+ • .., .. ,..,.. ,,s . 
. · . ISl'N'il ... ._ 1111to••• JlaU.. .  • !emJ at � l'4Dl.M3, _,.. 
WA !I! -·-- D'flt, J• ,. hltftal7, 1,,,. 






..::::.::;,. __ ...J .. 
WOu14 NQOad. la dat.17 ao,lTl ,,. .. he u, ao\ profld.e ..,..., perie4.• -
a44lttoraal �• oa \be teat. 
Ille tleal\Jlllt7 l,ea ti U.. bau-._.r htt va• eball-• b7 
:l.awther llbo at.•o f'elt Uae l••t wee .. , · c,ue17 •aU4. .. took 0. •law 
. of lla4P loo· . t ea f'l•Jd.blll 11'1 •s \ ll lapotet.1-le w ata\41 !low IIIDdt. 
fted.'bl11'1 t.• 4eelnble :,rlaetpall7 hoau• S.t 4epea4a "PO• \he 
1141.n&-1' • ball& • ......ier •tr, .. Ut. -4 '1le aoti.S.ll•• la Whloll he l• 
16 to ...,....• J.awtJMlr l•li ._, \oo IIR1Cll ,trHe •• plao.a oa Uat ll•d• 
blllt7 1,- bl. lalerprellnc \he w)lole l:nU-lebo •con.IV 
OU\u pot.ala ..,,,., OU.I • Lawtilwr la 1M OOIIIJ)Ul••• ot t!&t ftl-­
... •� -.r1oaae aa4 � wn, (1) Aaeri.oaae are t.ile�. Jlean•• 
M4 1tT• 1...- , __ .. , ..,,. pi-a..U11i1 l1ae la Val\e4 ·••w• M,,.,,, (2) 
-- l'--8• o,r Ille s.au-w.-. ... , lnT01ff -- et ... IIG'f811tDI• oenlei 
•• 1>7 _.. toftlal _.. llU\lYi41aal _.,to pnpa111 wlllcdl et111 rona a. 
We •'I -.,oa1 .,._.,, •• la a.-..-, (3) •n ..... to-. 1mat• lle ..S.4, 
·•• oaa ..,.el,. I.a .a �•w ...,ka a lllaill'1II lltUIMl1ar ft--•• to 4o 1M •• 
•NC• _. o'l 11�• b7 ner1.oe4 ean1M b Aolng lbat .._, . aal·a. (4) 
.,oai »-rf••···· ..... 'be ......... bJ tu•• ., 1 .. 1a e4 ....... ,. 
114 .,s.11 .. ....... tile ,.,..,i.na1 •ffleleu, Of Ille wltol•· ........ . 
l'On.l• oowal-rl·•• 1>..- tdd.aa aa t.a,,n1, t.a tile Byau-Vehr 
ft1\, -4 hpon• .... la fftll laulla u4 ,.,_,. 
-'a1a4p K. 8-1\• f'lD\I 9' -■ Jldlon, P• :,,.5, • • S. Ol'Ofta 
•�• JrewY•a,1,1. _ 
a? J.._ ». J.awlher, •J'le:mlltlll ,,. �or What,• J9WJ!"8Ji d. lnia, Drdul ,,,_,,,. • 1Nnu&,a. uni, PP• a,- .. Much, 1,� 
Maha,tu J,'eJ>Oneel '1aal 3,?0t ohll.4nn la ....._'baa at nn1. 801looh 
la lalla wee ct•• ._ ...._,.hr ·••' aJ14 Iba, ,.1. ,e:r out tat1.a eu 
or •" ,, .... ._ ... t •1ftldllC N:ftlt _. aa, •1111 a.., ,.,. Nat ot 
._ 1114l• a1•1Affa fd1e4 oa flu:lltlUtJ ...,_ea wlth U1e 44., Pff Oftt 
·tlbllllllJ faUve -.on.a " In.WI •. • 
h.-W. w"414 , • .,., lakoo1 eblltrea •• "'8 �- er ••• ta 
t,,_., OS.Ii .. ot lapq. .. Gilt.et ..  ,.._ wwe Sotdral4o, O•--- ...... 
8'114 ·1acaalal.11a. .. ftJM's-ld .. to11owlac ,enlt•t (1)  4S.ff•NM Nfllou 
ot 1.,.. 414 •• 1fU7 ,:na\17 la wsi fallve•a ( 2) ai,, ,., pe:r ffJlt 
taUe4 tile ftedld.11t7 l._& (3) ••·t fa11,_.• wen tOIQMI. l ,._, 
.alltr•• ad lh•7 uonaNA vltl\ ... , a4 (It) oe"8la pan, of lht tee, 
( I.teas 1-2-4) .... 4.ltflftlt , ... .. ,.,... •• oblldft•· 'While ·••n 
(l'-• :,-,M) _... tee -,. if•• --. 0 
J..-M. telt. eat -. latn ot Ille 1 .. 1..-/uill\t dfeoteA the 
h•l ou wa, or .. ._. le alto Ut.cnilht that e.e ,..__'81 aot•Jt a­
l,l1t'1 .t tile -.anou ne.• eoatn1h4 NctaUe ot 4ltfeHJlC•• la ui.lit 
lHllq eo•tl\u.Uou, la tat.law -.hool ftftlouluu la _,.1oa1 e,.,..,toa. u4 
Sa tll•lr ,nv t lb·lng. 
11-.i.'11& ---.,-. ••-- --.niiar ft--•• tor IQoel CDdl4NII. • 
Da&Ml lba»ta s!antl, 111. P.P• ;o.,2, ... ,. ••• 1,.s,. 
•t•aw.,atct •cr,cuill• •n1ae•• ••tine ot ,..,.. .. Oht.1..,.._ • 
lemte] d .� Dl!}Mt\ -·-·· - IMDM&ea. rmx. P• ·•· 
ooto\a, 19$1�-, · 
,. _____ •· •. 
I 
,.. ' . 
lhatfer te,te4 2. 281 uator hi.ch 07a an4 girl• in ohaatoa. Penn­
•71•anS.a, aa4 oat 11p wltb. -· followlag Naul.\St ( 1) wlpt ....... lo 
1d1unce tlexilaill\7 to • cr•aler Aecr•• '1laa heip.t; (2) 'fallwe• ot the 
lrau-•••r feat aa4 I .  �. '--• were parallel. the 1••• ia\elU.ceat had 
. th• hlp r ra,e of tallun to a •tcntttaaat Aepee; aJMl ()) n4_,_ 116.� 
per cot falluea to 8.33 :per ceat after a eon41\lom.nc proeft\11.'1 
llnhaer an4 lllae.• �ea4e4 the lraue•leb•r t..t \o 11- aonh­
we•l•n. ,an of '11• United ltatn lt7 \ea,1ng 1,195 eleuataq aehool 
ch114ren tn he••• Onco•• Ille nfn211• lncllcat-4 tae tollowlftlt (1) ,a.1 
per o•nt '••• tallun•; ( 2) ae croup wa• aaperior \o 8117 eUler publ1.,_ 
ed. Aaerioan •W47a (3) \he giJJl.t nre IUJ>•rlor to bo79 a\ all a.t level• 
t.v.e lo cnateJ' t.llu:te ot 1-,e u t:b.e tlo1\11s.t1 1,eai (4) o.t the 4S5 
ohlldna _. falle4 tke •••• • ?8. 7 pei, cat falle4 •nl.7 ou l '81&1 (J) f•• 
Nth "•• .. _. w • a AeoJtea•• in atrencth failvea at •aeh 1ureaae4 
ac• l•�•lt ad (6) th• old14na la •chool• wt.th · good �loal e4.uatioil 
ptegraa ha«. alao•t l.S per o•t fever aa, tat.lure• thaa 414 tho•• w1 • 
poor p:rocnu.'1 
Dulac • tu-•• week pen ' at ltclfoi-4. Cld.o, ,.,. ",. "" ... , .... 
aa4 oal7 •t.Cht faile4 w pa•• all el.s •••'•• tu 0D17 pan tal1e4 1tr 
Ul•ae eight lto71 wat ·Ille tl.en\-111\7 lta. It wa1 asauu4 th\ \he aobo•l• a 
J1 la'"4• lbatt••• ·'Ml r• • Mall. •� l( h,tP,, Dzlla), 
Hutl1U IIA ltsnt'\&, JDJII , PP• &-7. J ;..;,., 195?-
)IG-le,m. nrohur. all4 Boa Ill••• •Oollparall•• Anal.7•1• ot ..... · 
Oregon. m. .... ,...,. lohool Ch114fta tr•S.»c \le �Weber •• , ., Klalllml 





JftO'IUII ot comUtl� uerc1••• \e:tore eaoh .,_lca1 e6 \le cla••• 
whim n•eule4 '1\e an•••• u• l'f'ecl la the Xnue..W•Hr ••' • were re-­
. apoui\1• to� the low �ta,:• of :tallu ... '' 
Latff auat•a. la • et.i, ot 1. 057 Iowa 8Choo1 olllluea t ea •• 
'of lb u4 ti.ft••· ,...., II041fle4 tlle IOOl'ln, ot -. Orlclnal 1 , .. a4 
prff14e4 a4cli\loaal t•••·• to-, &I'll• aa4 l•I•• tbla va• ,., p�opoae a 1002!­
S,_, •r•t• tor •• h:nU -.V1•1•• of tht bau•W•ber '--' "1 4eteftlla1ac 
Vie ?Sta. ,Ota and. as• penu.sll•• to• bo,a and. clrl• h,pect1••11• aeoo:r4-
lJII ,o ap. ._ fJ.cun4 S.I VO\ll.4 d.•• ph,aical. •d.ueatora .,on o� a l>ul• 
tor 41apo•1nc \Ile � ti•••• ot obllclr a 1a Ike ace ns,ge a1x 
UU'Oua fiftNa UaaA lt •• ••a11able la Ille paaa or �all uorinc of tu 
rrau-w.1,u !•••• ,i. 
la the ••'• et VaUd.�••• KatMwa •:tahA that tile gat•�• vae 
a1UM4 ov•r Ute tlt».u pn)l• h 108 atah aJl4. ftfllM8,e& l\'14.7 ot t, 
la the Nltoola. ••• s..- 1'1»·• ncii .... 1 was Nlect.._ .. \M •caoo1 
k h 8'.U.ecl.. fhe lepn m •••' M4 -. i.aua-W.•r ••• wen e41d► 
le♦•n4 \o 1. 
1•"4 .. -. .. ►.ftt pous, to ,. •n41•• 1ae �v.,.� "'' waa ct•• 
,-, •• fbd. .., --•4 4"1.aU .... u a ohl14. 9't '8•t• wen .. , u.e4 
''•1:rau-ve\u t• h•W at ».Uolt.,, Cillo, Up. • D;Qkt;L Maar-
1Ua 11U\ !Eel Adt!Ul•• lt.lP1•tts£Jt , .. 20, 19.f?. 
., 
�irlt Juto-,. •ho»oH4 ,1toriq a,-ta f•• __..,oa .. .S.•S.oa ot 
ln'U-W .,. •• , , • !IIUD\ QIIOU\z. -mx. PP• 116-ll?, IIQoh. 1951. 
• 
lo leteJ'Jld.n · how aiq pat• 4 11 failed, lnlt wen u.ee4 ,o • tabU.lh a 
\ 11.e approach o a utter plqtleal ecluation. p:rogJ1111.'' 
18 
Mel Log\enall ualaie,e�ed •• r.-..w:eeer Teti \o ?6? ltoas 
ladlan ch114n21 aJl4 ?54 Oaueaa1an ohlldr•n ln. louth Dalcota. !he I · _.an 
· et°'W teet• 1howet 41.6 ,.,. eea\ t• t taU.vec; whtle l eto,-pari.aoa 
th• Caculan chl14rea oal.7 :bad )2.9 per cent who t 11 c1 cm or ••�• 
. " 
, ••• 1, .... 
!he X.-aua-Yle)er tea, was clvea to 1,1,5 'bo1• and. 1,1)0 girl la 
bat ekiataa 1a 1958. hllOtd.nc � IO • of the fla4lnc•: (1)  ._ ner-
Vle 1\aa&ari ♦t Svopea1\ chUue-. lnll somewhat hlcb•r tbaa .Aaerican 
ea&.14-n& ( 2) \here "" fewer fallui-•• a• tlul 'bof'• p olde:,, proba'bl7 
&u •• ._ opporta!t7 ot lte1n,: able "o talte put ln •:,oril &IA Pll••t 
aa4. <,> .cirla were ••• -ut1e1ent, J>J'Obablr becaw1e no ptqaical educ tloa. 
,� ot _.,. t.ne vat OO"A4uot•4 tor th•• 71 
haal.4 llatheWI u4 aaaooiat•• ve-1\84 66 coll·GC• women oa three 
aip tlexS.'bJ.U,7 •••'••  aa a4apt..4 l'.r_,_We'ber tleor t1'uch tee,, Lelp.­
. •• ftexo .. t• .. te,, aJll4 Welle llt em\ leu>a. '!•••• 1eau1,a b4loat.clt 
'� I. Nat.Mw•• aD4 other•, tt9ut. Mo••• l.ake hoJtc....._ llot 
lt\141' la ft1"aloel. Mua,1oa to, '11.e h►Jll CalU., • (t� 1' --· 
Di:Uftl !41M!l:81, IJll lt!IMSbl• XUX, P• lit Aps-U:�.se. 
"--1 Lcct•raaa• • •� Ma4e \o Detend.ne lhe Md.clllar ft t••• 
. ta\Ua of a &rO\W ot ltoua Jail.an u4 ca-,a•iaa O>ill&.en •• D.tenaluA 
\7 . '11.• Xran-WelMtt 1tte, et Mlal- lflllftlar ft \u••• • Vllplblt.ae4 Ma.,._, 
--•1•• lou hko'- llat• 0.11 ... , 19Y/ • . 
31M • •• ·x.1U.hu,. 1A .. pen Oil tl\e bal1;hlfe .... ... la ... ta?d­
..... . IM.IMIJI ae,ruiz. XDl. P.P• � . ..... 1961. 
• 




( 1) •• •Solt1oant nlatloubl:, e,weea '11.e n.en\>tlU7 o� tu Jdp Joi.at 
l• Wl• Aat•l'--Pottei-ior plaM uA. UI• lnctil o-t 'bo41 aepentai and ( 2) the 
aQpte4 lrau►Weber lee\ le  \he aoet el>JecU•e o.t \he three tle:d. 'b111 '7 
....... '8 
ft.en •• 'beea eoJ1114.era\le leu4eretan41JSC an4 Id 1aterpreta­
tln ol Ille Maal .. aa4 brt,llea,t.oa et -. IN'u-Veltei- h•t.. ._ ot 
Ille qUdilona eonoenlq ,u. teat ••• a• tol1ova, ( 1) - wa• IJle X..... 
W · r tten \rul7 a tee, of menlu fttaeaef ( 2) a, wae f1exiltlll'7 aa 
brperl&AI � ot wecnt.1# titne••t (3)  a, are tilctre •• o..S.l-'l• ao1111 
to� •• b.,._le\eia f••• ae ,o ac••  ••x� · weight an4 help., poupa1 ( it) 
Wh1 4o .-, U>.e 1r_..wear h•I• CorHlate wt th 1trqgth teetat Dr. 
Erna a.tena..a. Ill• •••'• w1• the fo1lov1nc ad•n1 (1)  a penea vltll 
near la h11 wlne woul4 u-t N eoaaldffe4 healtlq nen. � all •--r· 
ffMltJP an aol'lla11 tbereton, a .Pffl•a vu �a11e4 01l9 •� a Ntter,- of 
111.a1am1 tee\e lhould \e ooul4ere4 nlow ld.nlllUIIJ ( 2) fl•Jd\111t7 v.a• 
• lllporlan\ part of •� f1\ne• in that lle a •enc• i-efl et• tn­
•loa1 (:,) la �ecard to Mnaa he t•lt tae7 were eelt correla\1 ill tbal 
tle7 t••I ••� aplae\ -«¥ wl,ih\ u4 •l••• Al lone •• a pena 
val.kt, 1- _., ..._. Ida wlcll\ and. ld.a heldtii wl\h hle kq po·•Wl'e 
IIU81••• It waa -,be•l•M 't,r Ir. bat t11a, \MJ" wn tk• oae• N1111 
te■te4 8114 • aona were needed; u4 (4) ••· l':Nme-.W•l»er le-••• wen 
IIUG1l1u '-•"• fti' ••Nlllth .a4 tlesl\1U. t,. Bo d!not coff8latlon vl\11 
''.-1c1 I. Na._wa, and oth•••• "Klp 1'1exlbt.1l,y of O•llep oaea •• a..1aMd to Lenph of Joq hp.ent,. " ifaeare 9PMSKAI· 




••1• ••napl\ I•••• oaa I• •xi-c,e4. •�tp 1tnqD al•• le. •• eor­
nlatet with a,nncth ot po•••• 11\leol••• KonoYer, clip •tnaaO el7 
oei-Nlatet 'eut 2' :per oeni vi th to . 1 . \Nn«th. 3, 
••tlo11a1 latenq la pllJ'11oal tt ••••• pew aner Ille tlnd.11111 of 
Ir :u ud •lrtohlaa4,. amt ou ot ou �ioal e4uoatora,. o. •• Mc0101. 
alale:4., •Xapn.,.•eat ot the p}qal·oel fvlotlou ot u.n la at111 • aa.,or 
flme\loa of -. p)q•toal ec1ua,or. • •• •plaae1•• the a..elo,aent aid 
med. talnanee ot u ••tut• ou, of •INNt • eadunnce, •kill• u4 
n.en\tlt.t7 lo alntala fltu••• •• a44ea., •it Aaerlca 1• to lean uw 
. . ltO to _., �fl•• we •• ia,at.eal KUA,er• -.., teach them how. " 
I .rue of 1956, a coatereaee on tttn.••• was 1-14 al 08· tm.1,e& 
1'6\ea ._.al Aoa4Mt1', Aaalapella, lu71ea4. Galle4 )7 Pre,14nt •taa­
h•wer, lt  wa• 11\e ftrat peaee �1• cutennoe held ,,. ti. aa\lonal. en• 
•na•••• »l••nb.ower oalle& ,-. ooatenue 'koau• he tell -tllat •" 
eoul.4 \e 4ou lo h•,lp ov eh114rea 'b eoae P'J'•leally ts, au. llett•• 
quliftri \o face lh• ner'Jb.7 11•1-s ot ao4en. lite . 
la \he A111ap•lta ... ,uc, Ylce-hea14eat •1son '1-ou,llt ou.t Ike 
fo11owlnc fac\at (1) 1••• '118n 50 i,er oea\ of -.r hlgh. 1chool1 JlaTe 
Pl•loal -4uoaUoa; ( a) 91. per eeat ot 1.SO, 
ow o0\1atl7 -.. u IJMJMl•l\11184 (:,) O per oen\ of the Um. ta,  lta,•• 
•l••nta17 •cheoll h&Te 1••• thaa fi•• aen, aece1aar7 for ••Hat1a1 
pla., areas; ant ( 4) 01111' 1.20t.- of tu 17.100 eoanudtle1 ln. the Un1M& 
. . "11u.• Ina•• •111.uor• • Mail , •  laa11 !I !Jul.ti, Dniee1 ...,_ 
1Ua a IHD•)J.91·• nn1 , P• ,. Jam1a17, 1,,r. 
"'c. •• Mc01ov, •tfb7 ot 1om n,ue,, • I!!. lhtl&E MBal.._, 










••• att.ul. •we an aot a aatlo of aoftt.••• nl we &oa.14 \eoOM 
one l.f aoae . H• Ilea lt ut si•• \o .\b taot '11• uw fona• of llff'n­
lO'U an 11111d 11t• too •••7 tor e. •42 
heald.eal •••ahewr ea,altllo..4 a C"8Cl1 •a TaUl ftlae•• u4 
••l••t-4 1'1ee-Pr elteat 1'1X011 aa Ohalnaa ot the ounoll. L er � ,., � vaa eb.oaea .. az. ti•• DI.rector of \be ccnmeil. 
01"41Coa wa• the flra\ eta\ ,o tu. action oa •t•enllo•?' • anaai. 
fol' etter flt•••- £ ha ral Pllraleal n,u•• Coaat\t•• •• to....._ 
\,7 tu ONeoa •••ooia•loa fer 1ea1•, "'9loal 114ueatioa u4 leeNaU • 
z,■ pvpo·•• wt to 4ff•1op aa efteotl•• phpteal e4uoa'10Jl progl'tlll la 
tla• Ongoa MU•1·••,. 
0.Weno-r l\n.ltoa et llllnol• waa al•• alanael O'f'er tlle dhattoa 
u4 lie ealle4. tepthew • OoateNaM ot t'ealh n-.,. la t11lnote. I.Id• 
eoatenu• alee took utloa •• a.e.e1opt.11 �•tter phplcal e4uattoa 
pngnaa Vl\lala tile- •t•h• '-J 
-11Nlll4n.t••  hahreMe oa ftbe•• of .Aurioaa Teath,• lOJ:111 
lt_,P.MMh DU1MJ. lfrMSl:AI Id !tlatti9, JD:n. 1'• •• ••tea'•• 1, . • - . 
--w. :,.p. 1-11 
-, • ._. JlaeCarO, -.... louaotl oa fn\!l ftt•••• • ilUll:l, at 
itMIL fttt•ltlls M!S1,1:a & :a,,£111!•1� JJ.lll . P• 24. Jto,y . er. 1,sr.-
44. . . . K. �-• i.a., Dl!lyl 111191• lt!•le\t.er, Ua1•era117 
of OngoAI -.ceu. ore , •o•aber. 19.S.S! 
�. •• lelluon., 1lUlaol1 �•n :ra Ooai'•rnoe Oil Youth ft tu••• 1 
J1!a Drtltfl MMtlal• 11,. PP• ,,_,,. Oolo er. 1,n. 




a. Allerieaa AA•oolaUen of ••alth, ll9tl.oal 14'20atlo• and ....,_  
••la c,•n4 lah ,1a •lleul plotve 1IF ulUM a rlla••• eoateNJIOt 
la lep\•M• ot 19$6. ._ a eonfe.NDGe _. 1eea •• ••--•ta1 t• ,S.rtac 
&lnotio• te Iba u,aos.a,tu• a fl--•• Ph..... ..,� pV.pOII -·t (1) W 
pl'eJ>U• • atateaen\ o-a\llalnc the co� of lcuwle&ge M4 ballet ..._ 
Oeftd.JIC tltae•••I 84 ( 2) to plan. tor 111plaaenting '111• •taUMat ...,. 
. . _ .. -�- . •  lf6 Ille pbJaia...,. ..,,..,.,on pro.paaa. 
a., ,.,....., P"•·lAnl ef U... .ueD d.ul-• 1M tttae•• ....-... nt, 
ltftOP• at .._ taot lllat tu7 wen tM 1Ar8••1 pnfeaeioaal peup wltla 
aa ta,eN•t la ft.be••• u4 tM7 oeul.4 ff ti. lHU• la a. fl.•14 ot 
fttae••• 
Tl....,..•luat ., .. puta.4 tTer the ftr•t •• ,1 .. of IM cl,lNd 
A4Tl••l7 Gelaltt• ot ... ..,,_, • O.UOS.1 oa Toa\ll. ft be••• 1-14 al a. 
11alW ltat•• Nllllal7 .....,If We•I ht••• lew Y.•*• la lepMltler ot 
1f1'.. •s.m ..tt tul -...-, Id.• tta.Tela t:a ton, Utt--., onatrt. ... 
tile ,outll et �• 00••17 ll&Y• lle\ler au\rl tln., '-U•� ec1ua,l•a. ltnteJt 
o1•11'e•• u4 ltatt•• lleal\ll .._ aq oaei- ooua,.,.. le al• ••r••H4 tu 
.. .a to• IION u4 1-t•� J)hJtloal .«uoalha tao111t1••• un we11-pnpan4 
a:a4 ,-,.tea\ ,.....,,_ D4 1..._i-,. MA •n JffCl'8U et aott•1,1. .. aat. 
pNTlle TlCOJlOU utrt-rl11•• to-. all N7S u4 clrlt ncucU••· ot tulr 
• 
.. 
46 ··•• AAl1D Ooat•� o:a n, .... ,. ,snei d. � lllrl!Ml 
ftpylg !11\ lf9W$�Q, mII, PP• 10-11, JfOTeaber, 1,¼;-·· -
"1a.,, o. Dan.ea. 17ol'WU'd wt. \h 11 t••• 1a 1 58, • flNMl t1. ltt,\P, 
Dn1ffl MMat\&• m lnl!Mlfl, xxnx1. P• 1?, Ooto'Nr, 1,.s1. 
Jtl tt111. 
A :aailoaal tlm'ft7 ot Jm78loal. titae1a ot Aaerioan. Jft• wa• uaur 
wq htaelet \7 \11.- AADll 1'0\t'1l ft\u• • Oou.e11. ta. oouao11 a4opte4 tu 
l4t• ta �l,r ... unc of lept•be:r ot 1,5'. l'euz· baal e '8.e.- oollfto•td. 
. the Yeatll flu.·•• h'o.jeo\t (1)  to ldentlfJ' the lla.jor &IJ>•••• ot tltu••• 
(2) \o nal'QAU. te•t• aov na11a\l h lleature the•• aapeot• l4entlt1e4 
-4• wure ao ni\a'ble lee\a •zlat, to develop Tallcl, Nliabl , •-�•ot!Ye 
aa4. eooaollioel •••••• ( :J)  ,o ea,abll.ah. noni• tor \he •••• and 41ffereal 
ac• 1•••1• tor tu Tarlou• -,.cit of t1 t••• by ueinc the •�••• cleTelopd; 
-4 ( 4) a cl•• eoulhratlen ,o tile tonaU.on. of a tltu•• p:rof11••" 
Jal A. haaicker led ln the clffelep1119al of the AdnR PhJ■ioal ft t-
ae•• ••• \ha' •• cJ.wa u Dl14na b•t•••• ,:raa.ea fl•• and twelve io aet 
11P •U.oul aenia oa 11, ... ,,. !he 4ata we.a eo111p1le4 la the hn•1 Be•eanh 
Ge;n•• of tile Vn1Te1'81\1 of Mloh!.pa. th• teet lac.1114•4 tlle followla, 
l•ea•• (1)  .. ftl>all tuov for 41ttenoe, ( 2) •'8n4lna \roa4 -'1mP, <,> ftt'7• 
Fuel 4aah• (4) pall-up• or IID41tie4 pull.iapa for drl•• (5)  ait-u:p•·• (') 
...,,,1. na, (?) ft1' or walk 6tt yar4•1 aa4 t.f swuml-,; fac11l'1•• wen a­
'falla•l• (I) ( a) •wla tLft•u feet. (\) .tmaP la wa\er ner Fftl' hea4, ewla 
ftfteea p.r4•1 \va uoacl, avltl 'baoJc ou-,blf 1ae cU.a\aac•• tun. oa back 
ad re,, fo'I! oM-,balt llbmte, b.rJl -o_n troa , aJ14 1¥1.a to atarUnc point, 
a4 (o) Ind.II ou-hu1'4.N4 ,uct• tor ,1ae.51· 
••.. •••• 1olat ft \aefl Gont•reaae .• • leu:e): 11 ltMHI• lRuteJ. 
HM••&sa. ll!l Jesn@1ilea, XX1'111 . »• �2 • •  _. .. ,.., 1,n. 
"ba1 A. Jma•1our • •MIRJt' I To•� ft. ue•• h Jeo� t • etfVMl st 
IINM!, Dlfl,el .,,,,. ... .IIA lttf!N1••· Xl11Il , P• 1? . ..... , .... 1,s,. ,. DJA. 
I • 
I, 
· •I' fl.be••• lae teat 1tat,•r, '14 aot l1t:vea,1gate •ea•al• •••laJ. or .... 
llonal tib.e••• 
._ .&anloaa lteUoal .u .. oialloa d4 the -.i-s.oaa A••ooiatioa o'l 
ha.1th, ftaraloal Nucatln 1114. lecNatlon hell a _tolat .. ,,tnc oa fttu•• 
au. "'10-' ov., wo peUt.t• Of •peel 1 la\er••it ( l) the· 1l11i"C l>oq va• 
N•poul•• '° tnlm.nc1 ..a. ( 2) th• 'IMM1l' ope,ate& under vtu 111arcSu •-I 
aafet7 an,4 la naarbbl7 i-••t•�aa\ to etnla. l'he7 al .. telt tlaat ez­
erotae vae one ot the lllpor�t tac,or• catrilm.tinc to total fl tu•• 
aD4 Ulat lt ahnl4 1>e pa4e4 aocerUnc ,o age, reaction lo act1Y1t7 uA 
.Sl U... ata,e et a peraoa•• fi\u••• 
oa le]>\ellkr ?-.9 , 1951. th• •eoonA ... ,1nc of the JTeatci..1• • 
Oouaetl oa Tn:\h. ftl•·•• anc1 -. Preeldeat• • Olt1sen.• .w.t•oi, Collld.t, .. 
••• he14 at ,oitl at tehl•• Marylall4. lbe pn\lea ooafronUite '11• ooa­
teraa1 •• to a.e,eftd.ae wb.ethel' tu A11enoe.n J'O'lltA wa• &4e4,wate·l1 u4 
,.ope�l7 preparea.--ta a )IA1'a1oal, 11ea-.i. eao,i.onal,. ••elal aJUI. tSpll'i tu1 
•••---l•r � challenc .. that; hieloq 1• pnaea\lng lo• our oiYill•a loa. 
••· ooatenao• a\at-4 "8a\ lure 11\ould be •• tecleral ooatN1 OYer ft t­
•••• a\ U7 1nel of coNnant. !he7 felt tllal lhe1r aaln A'at7 wa• to 
al•r• \lie naUoa a1ao1t, i'i \Mt• an4 to gu.14e the natloa en the road. k 
-
!lie 4ata gathere4 vu to c1Te intoJ'llation re,:ar41ng what 'bo,a and. 




la tov outh Dakola tohool• where th• \eat wu a4111niatered to 275 ele­
meJLIArf acl .1Un1or alp aehool 1,\ldent•·• la all the achool• t•tie41 ex• 
_oept •••·• Ille ctrl• wre •Uperior 1n the per ceat \eat failure . Lock-
wool &110 toun4 \llat no ai,nlflcen\ 41tterence estated 1:a the •choola w1 
re.apec, lo \lie .u.ltU. nneaa te,,. n■ naluatlon of �• aoh ol• • throueh 
'11.e u.ae ot tu La))one aealth alM1. h7&1oal U.ucat1oa Icon Card., show& 
tu.t tb.e aohool vl\h the au,erior P1fl.eal .a.uo tioa J>YOgnla al•o rau:e4 
hi.ch••\ on \oth t1tuo ..,., • • 53 
'.11•• ram •bo-4 '1lat ver, lS.t\le con-elation enatecl betveea the 
£»au.a- •l>-er te,, N4 tlMt AAU»ll Jim•• hat. fhe 1ower 'baek: muolee wre 
the aoat bportaa.t � tea,e4 4urlna tu pertol'll8JlCe of the AAJIJ)Ell feet 
it•••  le _ al10 ltNapl nt Ulat a etroac ptoaa mucle Neaed to 'be � 
eaua• t laok ot eucc••• la \Ile stand.lnc bread. 3,mJ> u4 the llmttle na. -
•ot one papil failed tM 1tf.ppei- \ack• ttea ot \J1e lrau-Wel>er tea\J no 
••nr•la\l.on vaa poeai l• between l\ and. l'••• ot llae A.AldJl I••••"" 
n..,_,.., of \be leoon4 NU?Jlel lleettnc ot the 1:rea14en\t 1 tJounoll 
·oa tou\a ·n,uu u4 Ille lre114ent•• C1Usen• AclT-ieo17 Oellllltt•• Oil � 
ftl••• ot Aaerloaa Youth coa4uete4 at Jtan Kl\chie, Maeylaad, Septe -, 
1-,. 19.58, n,,,. it "J''• IDVh Wu'b.lnl\n.. ». c. • u • •• GoTen­
•n• hbtl11g O l•• 1, • 
'''•• J.ockwoocl.• •Jtb1•1aal ft--•• an4 lhya1cal Muoatlon Pro,rama 
ln lelect•4 lcbool• la South Dakota, • Uapu l1ahe4 Jfaate�• •  •••l•, Ion.th 
l>au\a ltat Oollep,  19SI. 
"'».iTb Uha'bnma, •• Oo..,uatt• Aaal.1111• ot �• x:rau ... • ._. 
f at and lhe � teat of P)Q'11oal J'ltu••• • tTDl)Ubllab.e4 Ma1ta•1 
!'lleala, lo'cnh Dakota ltate College, 1958. 










1• i I 
••7 •twU.e4 122 ola•••• la P.,.a1eal. ua\len ln _,... ti.ff er.eat 
floloel• \o detelSlne how ll\1Ch actul acti n t7 aa carried on 07 each ,,u,.. 
Aea\ 4url ••· aot1vit7 period.. 8he touad. that t.he • 41an wa• 29 per 
o•at 1n a '11.S.J'\7 m.au.M olaes period.. vlu.dl meant that obil4 at \he m14-
.po1nt 11ark vu aelual.17 aotl•• for oxu.1 •icht of the thtrt7 minnt ••  lhe 
reoo D4e4 the tollovin.cc ( 1) hrall f PhT•loal uo.atlon w1 th hip a.eth•-
117 ,tel4a ahoul.4 • empba1is 4; u4 ( 2) .-n.0''11f.D. aal.l equl 11\ •b.ould 
provided eo thal h cid14 Ila)' �•• eo. $hing tor hi · a l�.5' 
r1oa f �•l sing the fact "°8t ve 11Ncle4 t ial :n.,uae prop • 
uaoc1 4.o.n reallse4 that all oencerned. m work ,oce'-her on • 
. the 
pa'blle aware f "1e Ci m•a pro'blem. ao tae7 could tau put la the o,,e-
nt. !bro� '11•1� Youth n tu•• Manual . 2a0nae were , a poaal ble 'b7 
ti\e \e•t1DB of dr .da o� a,mea'I• la Allen.ca. hlans. m-ehirt•� 11Weat-
ud.rta. etc • •  •,._ll•hc \u f1taa,a1 pPo.1eot, wen alao l,etxaa awar4e4.5' 
,-, . 1959 . aa ·-­
t1•Ml Youth Jltae•• Week. Al.1 oqr ,,aS �l•• ••�• vg.a. to »�'• pro-
-•• ali4 ao,1ntl•• &emon•tl'a,1»& Ike lapo•taace of 7011:tll filne••• .. 
55m.1soeth Eal .. r. •l'u•' aupa l'olfQd r1,ae•• • "  llWlfl d. lfal;&. EiltlSH MIPVA:ea, uA l!srul&•A• mx. P• 40, ...... -..... 1,ss. 
56.Aaerioaa Aa1t00la.,1oa .fo� �Ill. fh781cal Jkluoe.tloa aa4 Jtao­














,, .. ,, 
4 t part1clp \iol  lhould e emphaei1 d fyo cradle to the 
It pob. 4 out that mo \ teach rs ot leal th. h7 1oal :o.c -
1on er t1on agreed \hat a ti ·•• ••t '-tt•17 ha4 u S.aponaal 
.place ln 
t no o 
in trv.ctio • kl ehe alao brought · out t. ' 
t\er, ot t ta will completely 1nd1c \e \he eldent of 
iD41T14ual' • pq lcal titne••• ••r tore. she ti lt that we failed to 
ae t ate QA• wlll · 1 ntlt7 the p}qaical need of om- 7011th. • wa• 
U-88 
lac or nla1 hia •lcal fi�nee 
t.  e claimed th Yarioua 
10 , . ext nt to which t 
prear 1• helpln, him 4o this.  It r rec.....a..4 \be. tollovinc: 
( 1) feeta ahwld be given throughout aohool to .tuage the pupil• abtl1t7 
\o or rat• ir a,aJl4arcl of :ti tn.eaa, ( 2) e a can be used to 
weaJa,.easea of the curriculum; ( )) le ts can. e 
oan b 
on their n 4s; (4) 
value ot he . th, �•ical d.uaatio:a aa4 
t• 
reor ts.on ln 1chool•; aa4 < ., >  hste c.an be uee4 •• aotlva\lon tor pupil• 
to illproYe and maintala f1 ue• • 58 
tohn4.ort c lt lined , t •om• of the reepou1b111t1 1 
here vaa 
S? Louie • ean1, •eelelmlte •• lonol Youth 11 ta •• We in Tou.zt 
oo wt1 t7, • .Z21DOJ. .t.t �-=- :.-.a.w.1-. 1 Je1r•1$&1a. , 
p� 12, Maroa. 195 • 
$1 .. len M. '8.rr• • w ,., ftl la 111-..•• •\be, • l9J1EP&+ at 












in faT-or of \he A&.lar...... la 111 
.. 
it • attapwcl o Jude the e:dent to which . __ individual i• maintau.­
s and al 
i•
' 
tudy the etre:ncth 
u•ed to couneel atudenta into a pro� 




of our u.tit youlh• ll•• vi� '- teacher. .. felt 







..... ,i; . ....  i.11 a ue4 tor more fl.I teacher• ln••• 4 o� ue4 tor more preaols.en 
of ._ ., • .,.1 ot titae••• la M.• ••-tlaaUon, .,.1!1 lwH.Yldual who Pll 
tonh Qe dett1i- 1 ne c1a tor fl tneaa Gauld almaelt or here lf e la a 
,tate of goo4 i,b711csal ooatlltioa.59 
Willcoo•• 11ne4 \ha\ pbTaieal fi\aeaa lhoul.4 be \be prlutr 
tloal 
'boq 1N.1l41ng exercl••• an.A .,._.,101 and aubatitu 4 apart ac\ivlti••• 
:le tel\ '"' pllyeic . ti\••• u4 a olo1e relatt.011eh!.p vl\h o.thv ek1U1 
d4 "'114 no, •llght other • ot pbplcal e4ucat1on. 
•• Tnth rt,11eea felt that apona wen 
\he core of \lie pta,,1ical ••caUoa prog • llle7 aalute4 1po.rta •• the 
aoa\ tncluiTe and tar NaChl . area of ncreatlon act1't'i\l••• !hq 
al•o · ten4e4. rot•••l•nal a\hletlc•• pJIOflde4 th&' theJ vere coiutucte4 
lonal.1 ocml.4 oontrllnl'le m.e\i'Ya\ioa tacton to 
ltelalaaua • etaled4· 
7ft.\A f1 Ula Pff&Nlle 61 
•• preeent puah toz ti\uae 1• -. tir•t to o�lglaaie ta 
JMNI.O• lime wl th.0\1\ llldaence of war. !hi• uv n caa ad­
•anc• th dawa •f new 4ay tor � -people and tor tu peopl• 
.Stll. •• Pohn.d.ort, •Xew ftl Are 'foat• JIJ,IMl tJ. &@.l.th. U•·J.ul . u,ca,1a, a ktrnH•  m. p •. ,6, .1pn1. 1,,,. 
60101 • Vlllgooee, •�ical ft.u.eae-Oar hi.11ar7 Ob.1-•t.••• •  
ifoprpal 11 1111th. fhn,!oa1 MaaHen, S llfenat1oa, xn:, P• ,2. 
IOTeabel'• 19.S, • 
61rree14ut• •  C•uaoll oa Yn� Ji •••• " r • Yield t •'11 11,­ne••• • ,lp!£RA1 st � D+n&RM MMP:tlgn, a aeer•ats.oa. rm ,  






· - · aUoa. but \bat achool• ha-re 1n1,ead droppe4 
• 
·. eident 1 • CoU11Cil o:_ 
on a high lnel. _ ll• ••cuted. \o the hi&hea, leTel bJ the p:rote1■-
of 'he vorl4� a 7 in vhich tber will b mor oom.plete phyei•al , 
•n'kl,. am\ •oot., well. be1 · �or a11. I 
la ooaolwd.-OJ'lt the 11-.era�ur• a\ud1e4 in41ca,et that a uv lm-
• th t'lra'I peace time eaphatli • placed cm 
70uth t ne••• l'h• reeul. t• o� 1slle t • atir.red the Pr••idut ot tba 
ext n� that he 1'one4 ,he Pr eiun,• • Council 
!':bi• :reeul. 1;e4 S.n a new fl. n •• , t 4.evi aa4 'b7 
further •� the p� b1 • ture al.ao lndlcated that the ft ta-
11.e11 of our tS.o • •  7 th ooul.4 ollly be olYed 1'hroueh the ettorta of 
1ocal oi isen• mul \he e�f'eo�!Ytme-•• ot the �cal e4u.c tlon. athletle 
Md :recr at1ona1 PltOSS'Ml8 �hotl.t our eounl17. 
62.u,hur B.. 8"4tlnhaua. •Some Larger Aapeota of J'S. he .. , 11 .DI, 
Dz•19N: M:gcat•z:• xr'f., p .  86. October. 1957 . 
,25' 
• Iii ,. 
petus was giTen ·1-- the pl'qaloal ft. tne•• · of our youth by the findings of 
the lraue-Weber hat. nii• 
l 1a t 
Unlted State• to au.oh •· 
on Youth YitM•• t;o •�  the t1�ne•• prob1ea in our ccnmtry. 
... 
• .. ■ AABP.IIRto 




. •t'14•n • 1a crau, tin •• el&Yen ln the Mad.ell• Pu.'blie lohool•• Ma4eU.a, ..... . 
the b....W• tr ••• • a4101a1•'8N4 lt7 \he author alo••; ,he 
Ailnlt hat • e41da1•\•#94 'br Wua ata:tm.ar, a••t. ted. by ,u c1r1• • -4 
boy• • p)qeloal e&uoaUoa balJ'Wlton. Ille teeter wa• ll'alned 1a \he 
a«alnist-ennc of ._ t•••• an4 th_ •atstant w " tale•oughl.1 1aa�td 
•fore the ae\ual Ml·l lDC WU •tar\-4. 
the •qulpaeal u•ri for th baue-Welter •fe t conaiated et aa 
atue lo \niaer'' • \able &ppnsimatel7 )O luh•• 1'1ch, plua ,wo 'blenk•I-•• 
!he te•t• were a4Jl1n1s\ere4 in the 81'JI 4\utln, two eta, period. 1 r­
e1len vaa e \aine4 froa \he hper1ntenun o� lchool ,o adlalntete.r 
IA - t•ata an4 ,o take atllden,, out ot cle.a-a t BQ U turlng that ho 
4q period. 
!he •••'t was deecnl> 4 lo tu ohild.Nn and the7 were told how th•r 
would b·e ace:te4 ( all ais 1.tea• mu\ 1te p ••ed. to achieve a paaa1nc 100n). 
!he 1tw1.ent• WM'• 1 atru.oled not to pr o,1oe 8J':3 part ot the teet la 
order tha\ ao u ln41Y1dual ha"f'e a unta1J' d•ant e ia pus1nc \he 
' ■t. 
:lefer• th _ ao,uai teati.n,: waa �. the teeter anevered queatloat 
� I aur wa• apprO¥e4 •1 1-. a. J. J'roal whe ee apprcw-4 





















..-ent111 •• ···' · 
:lo'11 bo,-a and gli-1• ,tm0Ted th.e1JI aao a before \alc1ng \u X:ra.t-
Weber te.et . A U.uket vaa ,hroWll oTeJ' the girl• as the7 re l.TiD& on 
"19 •• le . Jo1• and gi11.e wer lee\e4 · aepar tel1 and. 7 approaeha4 
. � iabl,,e u a at.ncle f'll• so that the1' could watch the person. ,etor1-
• take• Ille ••••• 
,e tir•t fl•• parts of '8e eat wer a4mim. at.ere4 oa the able 
and the aixth oa tb noor. 9'e aeeon4 l>laket va• Nlled. up em4. \\ee4 
to:, •••• ll • 4 an4 ,. lhe etudent gaTe hi e name while ellm'bbig oa 
th• \able and • haul' ot aell - t 1 t ll 8 NCet-484 •• a»eoi.1 tntae. 
A cwt 1 4 a.eaorlptlon of tile a4mildatra.tl n. of the :traua-W ier 
, •• , appnre b Ap,en.Us A. 
!he AAlmlB l'ltu•• !eat batteey consiata ot NVCIQ t at tt;ema. 
!he teat. l\eu are: ( l.) h pull-up, ( 2) e 1t-up , (.J)  , tsnd-
b,s roa4 .ilmP., ( 4) the flhu\tle , ( 5 )  he 5. -7ar4 dash, ( 6) the ••ft- · 
ball throw tor di ,ance., a4 ( ?) the oOO-- r4 rut1-walk. Tea\ s.1em1 1-4 
wel.'e a4mia11\ere4 la tu Qa -4 \eat 1, . 5-1 wre a4mSn1•tere4 on 
the footba11 field. 
the pupil• thould \e J Ten rctaunable wan,..up :pr1o:r to each 
eYeat and arq w.dent whoa metical cond.1 tion 1 que Uonable ahoUl4 •• 
be given \ke les\. 
A detalle4 4eacr1p'1on of the adabla\raUon ot tlte AAIPD feel 






















Ill• n.v IOONI of ,_ En1UI--Wel>er , •• , an4 the AAIPJ1Jl ... ... . 
anupf. la ONer u4 Uie 4-\a ,na,eA a■ te•ori1-e4 la lhe fi llowinc 
,ancraphs. 
Ia a. lnvJI..W•ber te,,.  the au\Jee•• wn ananc 4 l>7 •ex u4 



























._ t.olel per oeat teat tatlu••• ,o,al per oeat b.o14ence . ot 
....... failure•, ,.,a1. per o•a• lao14enee tallvea ,  an4 lotal per cent 
tleat1»111,7 tallun• wn oompu\.t. f•� the n.,1re crcra.P '1' ol••• amt a1•o 
OIAl"!I• IT 
DIA'IMU'! AID AJW, ?Ill 01 DA!A 
.. . 
'Q' MS. A e-,arltoa et tow \••• fall,ana wt Ill --•• la ••I' ,.._ 
paphlo.1 area• ,,.. aleo 4etend.ne4 • 
'' 
._ ""' -"• ot U.. AAIPII le•t wen ttra, w.e4 to ftac1 \M. 
••� ,.." • t Ul.e lto711 u4 ctrl• ln taah nea, aad. the•• Nor•• "" 
....,.,.a v1'11 Ille aatteaal -•rec• ae 4.erlT-4 fNll Ule .... , •• , .,, •• 
ziaw toon1 wn eoJffenet. into atan.claft\ aeon• 'b7 Uut •o.a..r• of •ri •• "' 
aethod.. !he tollow!.a,: to-ia •• 4eaoriN4 \7 Ganelt _. -.Plo,-4. · 
, •• ••• , :  ioe<J1-.5) 
a. •-••••·rt ... _. •• ot •• athl.•$lc aa4 aoa-athl.e,lo -_,. la iftAe• 
alu lunch eleTea la ·'Ul.e llaAella h'bllo lolaoola were thea ooapa.NA. la 
-1• •tu,, atne,lc 'bo7tJ wen cleftned •• '1lo•• who had. eoape,et la ou 
o• •re apon• u4 ooaple"4 U..• ....... Jo� wao 414 no\ tlniah ,i... ••a­
... •• 414 not go n., fe'I' • aporl wen ola••1fle4 a• Ill• ..,_.lkl.e\lo 1'079. 
Athle,s.o u4 ua-alhlett.a \o71 wn aatehe4 aocordinc to '1le Olaeeltloa-
65 
tloa I.Uc•• aneannc oa ,ace 2' ot \lie tnlll J'ltu•• !'••• Man:ul. 
axi,ollftta66to• ace, 11.eip.t, u4 wetpt we.-. emplo,e4 to 4-nnd.ae each 
peraeu o1atte1ftoatloa. 
� ._., .. .-. •.ua:na ,�teal 11-.., teat Jatt07, • lnaa\ 
st. l!!Q.Ml, &n&lel B!fatloa. a l!.SMU91• XXIX, PP• P-2'. 1-.,,.11er, 
1,.sa. 
A . _ ----,. •• ean.,,. •e\&11&1! la llm•ltMI 8 !AM•)l,a. PP• 328-
,:,21 I.,•ftpe»-, lree, aa4 c..,_,.1 lew York, 1f51. 
. '5 ... noaa A•aoola\loa tor i..i •• . �teal 14ua\loa, an4 · Becrea-
tton, M,Rlll Ie:m n, ... !al !eanl<r :P• 2', .Aautoan Ae·eoclaUon tor 
hal.lk. ,_.lcal Kua\loa u4 ...._,101q llaehtnatoa, I. O . , 1,,a. 
m.&•• P• 1,. 
l' 
Ja coaparinc the eoon• of tu athlete• w1 th '118 uore• ef the ua• 
tbl te• • the •c11tteNnc• me-.041 a 4ffcr1 4 b7 &affet\ waa aplo7e4. '7 
DJ.a me · o4 was sel cte4 be wae there w re only \hlrty.three nbJ.ect• Sa 
each pn.p. Ilse t--?alu• waa Cfllculated tor a.ch teat 1 • allA the l•el 
· of alpl ff 08!10• 48\erainet. !be t1 •• per ceat level ot algnltioano• •• 
tile lnel ■el.ecte4 tor '1111 •twtr. 
lo aaa'lP• llON C011pletel7 the :rel\11\a et the two teeta, tlle ••• 
peelte eeorte of the .uJ.P.U �•• were eerrelate4 with the nftlt• ot ._ 
baua-Veber teat. A• the lnn••Wei.ei- !eeii wa• aoo"4 en. a •put-fall" 
'b 11,. tu &au vae therefore alaho\oaou1. De aeth04 et •1>t.aeJ1ia11 
oon-elatloa wa·• ·ue4 lo coapute th!• rel tt.oaehip. !he tellovS.N toJ'IIUla 
a• 4eaari\ec1 by Gantt\ wa• eap1e,e4. '8 
II M r-.1, • J .,. .· a a l1 a ol 
.l>. .. 
D.e lwel of •5.IJd.tlcaace •• ob,. iaetl � !a.bl• 25 ln Garrett. 6' 
Xa �slac the Nault• ot th• l'.raua-lfeber Teat tailUNt, r.t­
erenca !.• Jla4• to fable Il . Iha pel' een \ea\ failure• ( .tounA b7 4l"f'l4ina 
"1.._.1¥17 JI. fane '•  Sfftl Uc& ll �ltlZ IU MMQlon, D• 22'-
2'1, wnpaaa, Gnen aaA C011lp8117& l'•w To t 1,se. 












lh• to\al JIIIIIMr ot hit fail-vet '7 the to,.i amabe� taking tu , •• , an4 
nl.tlpl,S.• tile renlt l>, OM lm.114re4) vaa Ughett l ,_ NYU.'\ll lnd.t 
· wltl>. • per .cent tallllC &al lowe•t ta tile eleYeath Cl'a4e wt.Vt 26.l peJ­
oent tailt,IIC• lhl• wat latei,eatlnc inaumch ae of &11 '11e pa4.e, teete4, 
!UL'I u.  ltJIIMUY a, DAVI-DDJl 
ar �ILUDI y C.JW>U 
hr Hal 
Peri out hi' ... , lu14..- tu oenl , .. , IMldft.oe Weaaeu 1'1••11•111'7 
ratlUNS fall�• J'allvea J'dlvee 
' ,1., ,, ., 18.I zo.a 
6 ,,., ,.._, 21.• 1,., 
1 •• $4.j :,6.4 11.1 
• ,i.a ., 25. "·' 
' i, .2 :, .e 15.4 l.S.4 
1• ,,., 39.3 ae.o 11., 
11 26.1 ,e.4 21.7 s., 
to.tal 32.:, '9.2 22.4 1,.1 
onl.7 the eleventh g;z 414 aot. haTe a Hfl.ulN4 ae\ivl i1 or �loal e&-
ucatloa period. la. aaal.7•111C the \o\al ,.,, fa11'1n• b all cnAe•, 11 
..  tnnA Iha\ ,2., pea- .... , tailed. llll• eoapan4 , ... bl7 wl� •tur 
areat la tu Daltecl ltatea. !her• appeared. \o be ao 4-tinl. •• latlta-




















l!£ .1111 IM&i•UI hll1D1 
Betffrlng to '8.'ble II the per cent 1nc1 n.ce failures (tound 117 
a44l,c the ffl&II •r of abloatul . paoae, 'back ..._ tl.exibiU\7 taU11JPe1, 
41Yitinc thl• m111ber bf Ct \otal AQJl.be:r takin,; ·� wet a.a. nlt1• 
·,111 · be reftlt bj' •• h\11141'e4) vaa loweat ln 1M •l•v .. ,h arau al 
, .4 ))ff oea\ aaA hiehe• • la tlle •neath aeA• w1,11 54.5 per ••••• II 
l• t.aurea,1ac •• not• '118.t tile ,neath cnA•• wld.oil al.10 !t.a4 •• htcb••I 
mber of teal taS.lune, wu eapeclal.lJ h1C).l in tlt.• -ber •t ladA ... 
fallv•• ( �.S ,er nat) . whlle tu o •r els gn.Aee nnge4 tr• ,1.11, 
,_,. anl lo .... , per a••• 
b.t - IMlAIMI It •cvnee• ltltnr,• 
tul• II ahovl Uaat � per oent 1nolcleno• ot weaka••• tallun• 
( f01Ul4 1>7 ac141DC the mmltes- of aMoldnal• p .... aa4 back tallue•• 
at:nclinc W.a aaaber l,7 Ille tolal nuab•r tald nc the teat and llUlsi 171111 · 
the rel\1lt br �n.e llundrd) waa lowest in the nlaUl ga4e 1'1'1l l.S.4 per 
cut aa4 hlchea\ at th• eeveath pau with 36.Jt. per ca, . • 
tu �  n•ab11lsr ?filJU:1• 
laltle 11 DOWI Uaat \Ile per oeat of tledbl11t7 f: ilune ( fOIUl4 
l>J' 41.TlUnc tu :clUl\•r of flextl>ili\7 fallttre•• by the le>tal nua'ber \ak­
l,sc \lie ••• and. amltlplytq the nault bJ oae h.anued) • lllsh••' la 
t1la tittll Cnu vi.th 21.1 ,- ••• ad. 1h9•t lJ\ tit.a •lnea graAe v1 tit. 
8.7 per oeat. lu'e, no•p' for ta '••th cJ'eCle, ••n va• a geuftl 




?s J!ll !tu. NlJI!! ifAr\p) 
t.fall1• Ill lil.4loat•• lllat Iha c1r1• 1a ... • .... th crad• wS. Ill �., 
,._. ••at ka\ fall'Uea u4 the 1 .. ,, ...-, of aucna1a1' fl lae•••  !be 
alath pa4• vi th •nl1 25., per oeat uel fallve• had. the loweat pu­









fAIL'I llI . stJIOWlY or DAUi-DiD 
Ill� fAILUDB M' GIIJ,I 
:Per o•nt 
Per eent P•r ceat Iae14eaoe 
tea, 1-..14ence WeaJcae•• 
hllvee J'ailurea Jlallve1 
28., ,a.1 21., 
' ., ,a., 30.6 
Jt4., .,,.,. ,., .• 
,-.a .s2.2 34.1 
2'., a,., •. , 
:r,.s lf6., 'J?.j 
, ... :,a., ,e.5 











b'bl• Ill lhow lbe per_ - eent tno14eue failures, ua4 Clrl• la tu 
,..,ealll 0-U wen ltJ.Cbe•t vt.lh 59.4 per en, and. the ain.th cnA• 1owe■\ 
vt•h a,.6 per c.-t. 
-
I 
lit !Ill -IIRIHIII ti. Y•e!SMe• r,uu•• ,atl-•> 
fa�l•- Ill ti11owe that tu hlpe•t ,_,. eeat et 1no14eue et wet-
••• tallve• .,.. ln •• MYeath p.a. vlUl 43.1 per •••• lht tiftb 
.cnu VS.th 28.6 P•• _, aa4 tu aiath � wl\h z,., pe:r ••• ha4 the 
_1owe•t percentage ot falluna. 
!It atai B•pl>U,ll;r lfllH11 ,_1&1l•> 
'-'1• Ill shows tbal the nlalh an4 alffenUl pade C,.rl1 cU.4 no, 
ll«f• one fl•:d�111t7 tallue ad lherefon were love■\ wllh ••ro pe.­
oeat. the eighth pa&e with 17.4 per _, aaA the enen.th OU• with 
i.,.6 per en.t ha4 the .... a,••• pei-oeatage ot fl.ez1'b111t7 tallve• • 
. ?!£ S&i. Jul. ra&W!l1 Owul 
h1'1e IT ..._  Iha\ ._. 'bo71 la the elnen.th gn4e ha4 the lowat 
paoeatac• of t••' tall••• wlti). It pe• ceat and tll• bop in th• •lnh 
grade b4 the higheet vi.la ,e.5 per oea\. 
lit aa.t 1·•&MN• r»i!t!t tnz•> 
ttable IT aovs u.a, tu eln-ea\h oa4t l1a4. '11e love•t peroeatec• 
•t 1ao14eu• fallv•• VS.la • per c .. t aa4 Ille 'bop la Ike lffeatll pa4e 
11a4. Ule 1a.!.che•'· ... ,. ,tltll 1t,7.a per o••'· 
l.E lla1 t1914!mff tt 111MUe• Nivt• ()gg� 
leferriae w lal4e n Ike ,,,. t.a \lle ,en\h and .i.,..nth Ch4•• 
_. a failure• an4 therefore had. � love•t per au\ ot lneldence ot 






!AILI tl'. IUMNABT 01 DAUS-Wlllll 
C 1AILUIII It )()ti 
Per eeat , ... ... ,, hr ••• , lstUMe Jte• oeat ... , lu14eaae w ........ 11.enitll.1\7 
ra11uree l'all.un• Jas.lve• 1ai1'11N■ 
5 ,,., •. ., 11.1 -,., ' ,.., Jt.2., 7.7 :,Jt.6 
1 ,._,. Jt?.9 2'.l '21 :t  
• za.s 28.6 14., 14., 
' ,1., :,1., ,., 26.:, 
11 28.6 21., ••• :ae., 
11 20. 21. • •• 2•-· 
1.&t uat lJ.t#Ml,&u lldlV:te �\en> 
fable IT -llben t.hat Ule eleventa grade bo79 were love•t oa the 
ll.uil»llS.\7 .fatlw• 11•• wt� 2' per cen\ u4 -. •1:dh oa4• "P 
)d.pee, w.1\ll '4.6 par Otta\. 
!91MF&tD R1 ktl11::!tl!E la.u. kblM � o»,r hKDnh&ca1 kt•• 
Jipn l ah.ova \hat the eohool lit•t-e4 b. thla •t\Ub 011 th 1 t•• 
of the, iraua-•••_. ••• ooapa.n4 w17 Mlhl7 wllh atller ceoenphloal 
--••• Ille 32.3 pu cea\ •••t _ tdlve• at lle4ella wa• one ot the low11 
•o•n• ooapl1e4 b7 a eehool ln \he tfniut llaua. Ma4e1la• • :,2. :, per 
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Figure 1 .  A Compar i son o f  the Resu lts o f  the Kraus-Weber 
Test Fa i lures in the Madel i a  Publ i c  S choo l s  wi th 
















,S.pre 2 a!ton \bat , no e l�•l va \he aver • f lla 
girl•• l tJua aotU.t1et pUll-up, •• hich • �• ot the a••rac• of tile 
prl• aattnall7. At ace• ta u.4 •1:d• tile naUoaal l,07•• a-Y•n«• 
·••eieQ UM, W..lia .,.. t • .,.rap Oil \hie l , ... 
11,:u-e 3 aaon \hat al ac•• in u4 •l•Y•n '11• national clrl • 
&fltragt la •ai�s xo•e4•d th• Had lle 11r11• verage . !!le hold.a 
tru of the Md.ella \oJ8 vh.er• ace• en u.4 elnen tailed \ exce th 
•••ie-aa 
'1gve 4 lmllcat•• \ha' there wae ao-a•14en.bl Aitterence be-
lw•• tbe ..-p11 pal\en •t '11a Madella cirl1 ea "1.e •huttle--nn u4 the 
,at\en of \he gt.rlt na•.t.•Mll7• ••- 11&Uual girl•' &Terace eowe«. a 
1tea&17 &rop la llae Iha ace• hn lo alxten. WAile 1-ll• .,..lia d-rla 
4 ao 4e.t1a1te patten.. l.'he -.Uonal ci:rlf' •�rage vu etter at 
ac-• •• • \welv•• w ..... -4. tout••• T•t'I' li\tle ditt•r•ao• •�• .. 
between 
ao age 414 MN 
group•. ( l'h1• lte• la aeaaured in time. 
the lte te:r he perforaan.c•) . 
retor , 1over th• l 














.« tu national bo,a Nld Me.dell• bo79 1n Ua.e llhutt1e-na. At 
'11M one er two-tenth• ot a •econd aeparate the two 
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Figure 2 .  Per formance o f  the Mad e l i a  S tudents  on 
the Fu l l -up Te s t I tem of the AAHPER Te s t  a s  
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F i gure 3 .  Per formance o f  the Made l ia  Students on 
the S it-up Test Item of the AAHPER Test as  
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Figure 4 .  Per formance of the Made l ia Students on 
the Shuttle Run Test Item of the AAHPER Test 






u , I I I J, I I 
I / I I I ,I 
l:V I I I I I I I 
I I 1· I I I I '.i 
121 A" I 1 
I /I I t 
I I l1 I I 
11 / I I 
I 
V . I I I 
4.S . 
lledlM l£M4 bll 
nc-. j ...,_ , .. , .._ "'4111• g1:r11, aft•• .... ,_ ad •1••·· 
wan nptrlo• to tile utloul lf.•1• la tu 1t..U111 bNa4 .,_,., 1, 
tllftlcl be •••4 '-' 0. u.tl.--1 ll•l• tlaow4 a &eftal•• laollaM la 
4l•'8ac• wllk .... vlMtnu 1M ,.._1la clrl• ll\CJ"e&IM or · •""4 \he 
- ua,1.1 ac• ftt\ffn wben ._, uoppM la &tt\anM �4. 11141 -
•l'-'loa em.e,.i la a. \o711 ,,aau._ ntul ,-.,. ._ aatloal llop 
l-.....e& tt.t� 41 .• ,.-. .dtll 11•, •u.e tile Ml4e1la 'bo79 latmue& up 
to _,. IM.�, b.oppe4 al age• fO'llfl4tn. uA tln•• and. S.aeNaN4 
ep.ta •• - 1l•••• Oaly at ,ce •bl•• 4'4 -. utlo1la1 •1•• ••nc• 
11e,t•• IJ1e -..i.11a 11opt· .. � .... 
ft::JID !la 
ftCUN 6 1a4t.oa••• u.a, -. c_.nl ,....__ ta 11- 50-,ar& 4a8h -.. 
11aa,. tl• lowr• wlilt. -.. tu ...,.lta orl• wN loni- Ulea '1le nation-
al ••nc- qtll .... ts.ft ... .._ •l� __.. t).e . ....  11.a Sir1•'' •• 
..... � ._ ...... .S.1• 0.. .. ,1--1 11•1• 414 .. . ., ,o noh 
M •stat. (f.ld.1 tM.11 la IIMftN4 ,.,. . tble. n..ntoN, ._ lewez- t>Ae 
,, .... ..  _,..,. '- �-•-->· 
!aOJutP. Paa 
ftlllN ? -. .. u., UHaU• la \uovlnc a ••ftlMl.11. lncffaNCJ. .. 
Ille •t.an\a 1111hft4. a. .Mtloraal prl• lid. a .tMl7. UflUle la 41► 
tau• wltll ace. wld.l• Ille .._1ia Clrl• .,.,._ •� ece twlw 8114- acata at 
ap 1'-1.tl._. .At -• \ea u4 el.n-. ae Maulla drl• Merage4 "''•• tbaa 
� •tl--1 -:rla. la W.t .._, llol)l tu, nallA-1 arl4 Ma4e11a bo,. hi-
orea•e4 tllt1� 41a,__. ntll ac•• l'1lMt Ma4e1la 1-,-.. aflel' •• •••• equal.a. 
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F i gure 5 . Performance of the Made l i a  S tudents on the 
S ta nd i ng Broad Jump Test  I tem of  the AA�PER Test  
as  Compar ed with  Na t i ona l Per formance 
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Figure 6 .  Per formance o f  the Madel ia  S tudents on 
the 50-Yard Da s h  Test  Item of the AAHPER Test 
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F i gure 7 .  Per formance of the Mad e l i a  Students on the 
Softba l l  Throw Test Item of the AAHPER Test  
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"••TJd 19-!eltJ 
11pn . l»Aioatae• a 111Uk•4 4lfterenue 1a the perto....aee ot \ld.a, 
neat '7 each poap. At ao ,1- b the 6•� z,a-walk Ucl tu u;ttona1 
ctr11• ••rac• ;pi-each \b e11 cirla• ••r&B .• l!b.e s · ke14 tne 
tor \he bo79• lnit tb.e, 41.ff'eND.Ce vu net a cireat. It 1 ln ere tS.q te 
ao\e lh• ti • increase to wa ihlt 6 J'Ud,I b7 the natloaal ,;S.i-1• " ••r 
matured la ac•, a• their 'Nat pertonaace wae a\ age el••••• C!bS.• lffll 
1• mealUM ·1a7 Ume. therefor•• the lower tht tiae the 'bet er th per­
toi,nenoe) • 
S•WPMl••P d. A.MIJ 1111 . .-lu:e\bl•ttt 
la\1• T Jtefa• '° 41tt•nu•• 1'••--• athlete• aaa. no.,..'11.l•t•• lat. 
AAIJ>D teat. I\ l• bU.eattA .,_t \he aUll.et•• -. liolfteaa\17 ltelter 
than the non-athlete• tn ,u 11 t-u,, •tullna broad .fwrp ad. ao.ftltall 
threw at '13.e 0Ja8 per ••• le,-el et algmtlcau•• u4 la .. pul.1-"IJ>• 
aau.t11-..-... Je-7ari daa au �JUd. r,m.walk a t» ft.•• per odt 
leY•l of •icalftcaaoe. Ba.la .... , \o tdlcate -., lnc•ea•e4 aotl..-ltJ' 
'bJ' a thua\ 1187 reftlt la a bet\tr pertonaac• la tb• AAIPD '"'• 
!l:••�1 Correl t1en �•t•s � te�t f!4 kf!!-W•S �-•t 
! ble Tl ahova lb.at lb conel ion be\WMn, the AAIPJlll !eet al 
ta Eltaua.WebQ' l'e•t v .21.t. 911• vaa •1cnt.ftcant · t the one ., eent 
level ot •lg,:dtlca&Qe. l'.b.la lDdlc te• lul\ there wae so • r lattoa•h1p 
aa4 \hat 1 t would sot ooe\lr '7 ohaac• l.n. •r• '1laD. eae O\tt o:t werr oae 
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F igure 8 .  Performance  of the Made lia  Students on the 
600-Yaxd Run-Wa l k  Test  Item of the AAHPER Tes t  
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Ble lraue-Weber feat ..a. the A.Aini tee\ were alm1.nt.akre4 le ,at 
ohiluen., ts.n � el..-entll gr� • • ia "1• Madelia hl>lic School•. 
!he Nault• were analysed \r •tada.r4 a,auatical �oeeduna. 
Go11el11et.ou 
lb oonclu.a1ou bUe4 u.poa data trca lhl• a\1147 .are ae follovet 
l. Of tile enUn 001SJ t•e e4 •• t1ae lnu-V•be� he\. 6? .f per 
cent pa•-'• lal• •• hich•� than aimllar nl\• fr.oil other u u la 
�• Um.� i\a\ee.  
2.  !he per cat teat fa.I.lune tor all pmt.ea, wt.� respect to lb• 
luu.a•Weber !••• ·• vu lowat l• \lie elffenth grade wt� 2,.1 Pff eent n4 
htsh••t in the aeven\ll. gra4e VS.th i...1 pe.r eeat. 
3. Ille per cent t: at fall\U'ee tor the girl•• with reepect '4t tJae 
Iraue-We'be• '•·•'•  vae loweet S.• the ninth sra4e with 25., per c ·at u4 
hipa•t ln \he •ev••� grade with �., per cent. 
4. ._ 1)4JJ- oea• •••• ta1lw..• for the l>o79, wllh ntpeo\ \o '­
ba-u-We 7 ••' • waa low.eat la _tba e1ffenlh Cra4e with 21.1 pu eat 
an4. ldghe•t la tu •t:dh grate with :,1.5 per oen\. 
J. Vllh nepect. to '11.e -•flC• •oore� on the 1•ema t \he AAIP.U 
































,. I.be athle,•• bl MaAella Eal leuol WN , ..... .. 'be tigalfl• 
tallJ l>e\.ter ... ._ u.._Ullet" la the •lt-w;p• a\aadlJtC 'bnd. ,-,. 
au. •• Nftltal.1 \hrow a, ._ GM ,-.- o•at leftl ot al.olfloaa,.. ul4 
bi 1M ,a11-.. -.tt1••.--. ,St-,u& faeh uA 6"-,_., na al tu ft•• 
pr eent 1ne1 ot 11plft.o-.e. 
? • ._ Nftlt• o'f lbe ll1ei-t&1 ••n•lat1oa l'ewalecl. �, a 
eontlatioa of . 21• m.•14t4 'be..._ Oe A.dPU. t.at aJl4 tu rn.u­
We'N_. '-•'• SM.• _. •tottloaat a, tu ••• ,-. c••• 1 ... 1 ot el,:alft-
oeaoa. 
n. nthor, -,o• OOJl.pletloa. • f '1l11 •'wlf'• fell that the fo11ov­
lnc ........-..ts.oaa "" .1utltlela 
1 .  .. AAlnB h.at a4 Krn.a-W•lter tee\ ue neOlaede4 to-r ue 
la tcmoela to enlu,e a. flt••• ·ot ._l:t' •1-..•t•• 
2. More aJ}lasl• &o\114 )e p1aol4 n. •• "ti neaa tor all • 
th.8017. 
:,. Ron •tra41•• of W• '1P• abou14 be oon4uete4 oa atai.e 
level. o .,.aluah tlle �ioal ttqeae ot all the atate• aepuAlel.7. 
•• the .AAlnlt tdt lie au1Jlleten4. • \he college 1ne1 an& 
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c:iu-, •• -.nl•oa. ll\111:IIJ. D'ff•t ltdladts, Ual••r•t1'7 01 ONcem 
._-.... once-. .., .  ,..,._, . ,,,. 
ave••· ,. r: • •  at:,lpeJ. n111•1 A"lf.u.l al blOMat, p. 11.  o. Y. 
Mo•lJ7 Cellpall11 II. J.ol.l •• 1, . 
JJ 
Duoaa, -..,. o. • ftJtol'IRQ4 wt.tti n--•• la • .se. • itarlfl at !Mllll� Dal· 
Ill llM811:9A• alll ltlblllta, JXYIU .  1>•· 17, Oolehir, 1,,.,. 
Dwaa,. :ltar o. • •te8lllf0a ,-r ft, .. ,,, •  bvltl It ...,,,-. DQ1M1, 
1ne,»•· • 1na,1191• D1111, ,. 2,. , .... ,,.., 1,n. 
·••nbrau. hln..n._ • A a...,a..,1 •• AulJal.t .• , the baua--W•b•r ... 
a4 -.  AAIJ'»a h•t ot ,,.,._loal ft.tu••••  1111Pl'bl111he4 Ma.•'9-rs 
llla•l•• hat!l. --•• ll•l• Oollftl•• 1,.51. 
:ros. larca,ret •• •  aal Awoo& • .r..,.,. •--n1,a of te•\lng Iowa lobcao1 
O!d.luwa to� aeal� 8114 fttM••• 1 ',pt It Im»• DPJ.IIJ. 
M.lel&ea, a llln•)lga. Xl11 . P:1.; ep\•kr• 1,.s.s. 
•aneu, ._•U7 •• •  l»Mdtea la !7'91:}•R _  M!Me"lt•� PP• ,-.,,2. 
�. <Jnea ..a, OOlllpaln11 · ew To-a_ 1,,a. 
..,., .. .. ., •• • , ua»t»at la ,:er.e,1,. • M•l»tA, PP• 226-2'1. 
LA .... ,. .... .  u4 IIIIIJ'Nl1't In Yon. 1,.sa. 
&Oft''• .. ....., •• • la•t•US• . la lJD&tlMZ - !AM1t&o1, PP• '7.S-,t3• 
Jl.olJ&IIIIUt ll'ffJl an4 e_,..,, , •• To•• 1tjl.  
IU"Ntt, �.. I. , 
!\Ull!lf_l l& t•�J.- Ill ft\lll'ltl� P• 201. Loapaat, fNeA u4 ..,..,. ••� Tork •. 1 JS. 
a.i,., • .  -itsalteth. •n,., l\ep• hwart n, ..... . ,,,.,1 at ·--· n.,1a1,, Btel\lta Ill ltlaa!la, JXt:x. P• • ..... . r, 1,,1 . 
..... ..... •� ; ..... ......  ,. • ....... ,.  Aa .-.1e1•• · · 11t. 
n.u1ai lf11U,r, xtY, Pl• n•1N, Ge, .•Jer. 1,.51. 
-••• l"ff4. 'Kl•or•• Nall., • l.lll'lll, tt laWI. llm&tN HIMMPI• Ill 
IMntSltJ, u.n1. ,. 6, · 1a\ruart,� lJ$1. · 
aauidel', 1-1 •• • ·•.UUU•• toutk n•-- 1to.1ect. • , .. a It .. ,. 
Dt:!J.IM MMU&a, a 111,ua&u. XD1tx , ,. 1,. , ....... 1,,.,. 
IUIUlloke. ze• 1-1. .· A. t •.w:,a 
a,.lul 11--• teQ Jat'-7• • � 9' IIIJ,aio nurw l\'ba!ltl, Ill IIIIMM,g, mx, PP• --2'1-2:J • 
..,, ...... I: ., . •  
lot.a, GOlllllttff of A1fA u4 AADD • . .._nt• d4. n,ae••• •  � d 
• Dultl1 Nlla)l91, 8 ktrtul,a, xux.. P•. a. .a.,n1. 
Xellllle•, M. ••· • •A -.pg\ oa ._ lrau-'leber r.a, la ._, P-1•'8a• • 
..... ·911dtl11, Pl'- ,-_.,_ tfaNI\• 1,6e. 
Dau, ._,., tJJalkr• • ·· Rall,_ • i�·: It �_ .. · D,t•Y.11. ID.SUl,a. Ill lllntllal, xxn:r: • P• '• lfAJIIM17, 1J.56�,�-
i,,au, a.u., d4 ••'-•• a. at•....,.•• •lun4aaa.ta1 ooae14•ratlon ot 
Jtoetue JIDnl•••• •  nult::A!FIW ln\p, D'flt , »• ?'44:, 
llneal>.ei', 1,1t1. 
Xtau, .... , ..., ·aHelll••• 111.iJl :, •. , 1Jkaftl.u fttu•• an4 .. al.th. • 
lnra\ At �•·, �la\ I\Mfll•a. llll lfon,t\,a, XDY. 





Xlrehna, Glaa, aJl4 CJUzwa, DR. •OoaparaU'Ye Anal,al• o� JSuc••• Oregon, 
»l.eaen$a17 luool Ollt.14:na 1Ja1JJC oe lra1d-We1-i- h•\ of JC1mwna 
Mucnalu n, .............. ..,,.,1:1. nTIII, PP• 16-�. Marcil, 
19.S'l. 
t •• 1au. -4 •�· •• 'I!. , •NS:atm llaeOQl.u ft•••• tee • 
b. Sohool Old.14"a. • -·-- 91.Pdt!k, xn. PJf• 111-181, ..... 
lt.,,.. . . 
•�W.kat l• t.t••M& • . �•r4• GM•• . , •  D&l:IAPIA M1l111G 1M !lit!l M·ll!&l·&M lllfl1•tU£�. � •• ltff. 
�it, loha D. • Sfteal •111 7 �rw lOaat • • 
. MJ,t�IJm. �, ZZVJI ,  pj. 
enoot, J .. :to•l.e7• •·Jl'h7illaa1 ft u•• ..a. 11Qwloa1 l&ueatl•• Pnci-•• 
1n 1NI o1• la . u ._., •• • , . 11ahe4 •••••• • ._•1•, 
lftlh JleJc6 • Mt GoUec•. 1.,s • 
, 1 .  •• a-.., Kad.e o Det;entlae th$ -..c\ll.� ft\n • 1, t 
� a GN\IJ, o-1 11 ln&I.. ad. awta•laa CM.1Ana .. llelend.MI\ 
bf' Ole Xb.'ld-W•,,_. --•• o't Rial- Maecu.lar ft.lue••· • tlq,ubll 
e4 Ma• er• •  al•• ·ou: o . 5- • Collec , 19Jf. 
"Rlal_,. ... CNl.ar ft ue•• ,C,r lehool Gld.l.Uen; • 
if.l.DIJ, 111 ., PP• . 32. hp-- r• 1,.5.5. 
Mathewl, Donal.A, . •�•• • ••• l.ake JTo.1 · Jtl t nwl'Y la 
hJaloal · ·t• · ·- - ►fl, Gallcl� .rY.11 U ll.taUa.  
&uJ.gal lfaul&.. Jl1Ml _,..UJO,. XDX. P• � April� 19$1. 
MatheWI• Donald• 
� - -- �lll: 
pp. ,,a-,'6. 
-.m.01, -�• •• • • .- • . t• _ •10&1 a . •••t • • lamnl at �-- AlfJ.Utl 
YM:@aN,g.. JIIII. lltPCee\l:ta- xxr11. »• 1•� �- •• 1,J6. 
Ketlo,, c. •• • • •o• .. �ical fttae••• • .laa DDl:pa1 !411SltL 
Xlll • P• 8.)• Oetae1-_.• 19$6. 
•• • Lou• •· • •o 1•1-a•• • t.t.ona1 Tn� llt-:ae•• • in Tour C0111111a.­
a1 tr. • f_,3: aL IP\Ulf!· rkl\Ml ¥H11 &11, 81!l IIHtti&aa. DX. P• 12- ...... 19.S, . 
Bo,uclll, Totdd.,ald.• •l'l�ne•• •••ble •� -J&l'4imeM OhilclMa. • s!lllll3 d 
llel'A, D.!r@oa1 IABla!i!:1• a 111zeu1:oa. nni, P• -•• 




Dul.cal Mlwe1l«�n, ___ .....
-
�re• •np l"'l.ezl btll t7 of College Woaen ae Ba­
_lb. •£ h4' &epaa•••• IU•MM aRKDW, XffllI, 
..... ,,.�. 1,,1 . 
• • 
.. 
lbllll.pa, MuJori•• and. otllel'-. •Aaa1,at1 ef l!e-1\a ITOJI the lra\ll­
Weber .... , of ..... MIII011lu ft .... bl Clailuea. I -
9Mt•!dl, u:rx. PP• ,1,..,2,. ao,.-... 1,,.,. 
�: L• •1ow 111 An toa.T. • fP'8'3 It .lnW- .,._ Illa­
al .. lMSttP XXX1 1• ·• �p:rlt. 19� 
"1na1oat1 1 Oollf•J.'lC!mO• o .  ftb••• of Aaerleu tftth, • iGa"l IC 
· lalS. � IINUlu, 111 l!tNUu,. :am, ;p. • 
...,, ... ,. 1, . . 
1Nd4-a•• • Ocraaot.1. oa t01&UI. ft u.11. 11porta tlelt toll ft•- ••• • 
�,P.I .• lee1&e Dn&IN MMu&o, a\ lttma)lu- nu, 
;p. • ,..,,..,,, .• 1,de. 
a.,or, o� \he ftra\ Ammal Oodanue of \lie he•l4ent• • Council oa 
?oath. ftbna ad. .. PN•lu.al• •  01,1 ..... Ad.riao., Oollll\t•• 
oa \he fttuea ot Allerieaa lftth. loatuu& a\ Ua.e tJal.le4 1'8.t•• 
MlU,U7 Aodellrt •••I hl11t, •w Yo*, h»t•lHJ• 9•11, 1,n. 
f\latll Jt •rt•en JnlL ... , · · u. •· Go-Nnaeat htatt.nc Offlcae1 •aat111.•-. •. •.. 1,.,,-;-
Bepol'\ of lhe leoonA Aua•J ••tilll of Ula Jtnet4ent• •  Gouull •• 
TO\\tll ftbe•• and. Vae healUAt• • Gltl••ae Acl'fi.lt017 .... ,, .. 
oa the: ft._.. of Allerieaa toalh 8om\11o'-4 a, ror, altchi•• 
11a17, . .  1an4. •eia••• 7-,, 1951• Datll &C -DIAi J8'll. tr. •·• 
O..eraea\ hlJI.Uac Gffl .. t Vaabctoa., D. ••• 1,,,.--··· 
lo ,,. Ola4Ja M. • taelall It -· "8».11, P• ,4J, "· •• Inn, aad. 
• ..,..,.. ... , ••• 1941 •. 
•aet ,. 01.ac1p •· . aaA fnsdl. • ... _., IIAJl&Uea. ia rate&U:l H:u•U& 
1• 15'• G. 1'. llo•\7 CIOll)alWI ft. Louis, 1,.,.. 
lllat'fei-,. . Gertrwle,. •au,._., • IW1. ,•  �d llfMI!, W4 l!?Hlr-
- Sbat eA lts&ttHM• Xl'flll , pp. . , J'ellnar,, ., . •  
•Shau Haelal'UW ...._. GoldlOt.1 on tnth ntaeae, • lertMl at ltu-. 
&nlW·•••Nr• - --- Dnl , P• 24, � ... 1,5'. 
l1a\e7-Jo=ol, A. !. • •a.e Gownts Ga. Aa Artlole, • -. niu&aJ. 
MMMU• XlT • pp. :,-6. Na.Nh, 1,.s? • 
ltatfora.. hoztce , • • an4 Jhmean. 187 o • •  �JI!= 9eaU'1•id¥e p. 1, 
1.. • Jafte• and. eo_,..,.., ••• Toa,, 1 a. 
----- 1■, 
I 
•1ur . .. 1 .. •· • ..., to n., ta n-. .. t.s�•• pi at lallll­
•- ..,, • .• Ml!MUt.• XU. P• . '' . .... ''"· 
•t•l---, U\hv •• • ...._ t.upa, AIJec'• ot Jlb.e••• • Ju DIJ&lf}, 
IAMil•t. xr,, ,. 16.. OotolNl». 1,11. 
:1te1aeu, � •· • MA ••"• •-. llol• ot ._.,,, .. la _.ioat 
n , .... • lavneJ ti. B!llll • Dztlatl M»o••ita. DY. ,. 2", 
,-., 194) • 
• ..,. MIP.la � Oa n• ... • i'IUIJll. !t la1a. � I\PM­
. »aat Ill llAIIU.lSI• D.TIJ., n. 11-11. irieiieJJ�� • 
... W••� ,.,., ft . ... . ..,�, tt � ltfi6*1A• . bl!S:·fll .... Ula. IIA lllntlitA, un11. PP• . .  ,. lof•1>••• 1,n. 
Vear* c. •• • •a,.1 al J1b:e .. bOllftt• aat lb• �teal Uv.caUo• 
Glua JlNCNII. • Ila Oa&tel Mlaelilt 1lf • ,. :,. � 1,51. 
1111&00••• C-1 ••• � -eat �--it-OU' htJidr Gb.ject1Te1 • i$UII), 
It �. --- IJAiiaUPlt JltA laulAU,oa, :rn. P• )2, 
·-  1,,,. 
.St 
-
60 . . 
818111'1 OB Of tD ADUBllDATI Olf OJ­
tu llW1 . QIU. fJS! 
lU1 1°, l - Ab4alae2 lJal. 
1. lupoae • fo teat the ••�· t Ille aMoab.al a.ml PIOd 
1macl••• 
1. lo•l \!Oil of peraoa 'batnc \eate4 - I.he penon 'be·lac te1t•4 
ll•• la a auplu poei\loa will\ ld.• aanA• behind hi• aeok. ·Bl.e ,eater 
ao14• Ul• •••·'••• • t••t 4ova oa the ta.late. 
,. Pnoed.ve - On. a oOIIWIA of the \eater the tea\N 1• la-
1trao\eA lo keep )iie had• behind hie ek aa4 b7 to Nll up in.to a 
ll\Unc poeltloa. 
•• Marld.ng • Watne ot the tl'Ull1£ hOll a IUJ)ln• poet.tlon. to a 
al\\l._ poa.!tlu. •• \hat \he tJ'UDk llaD• a right ancJ.e wl\h the lee• 
ooaalitu\ee a "Pa••• •  If '11a •••••• eUJlOt nl•e up lnto • 1ltt1n, 
po•ltiea or it lle oal.1 ,-n1a117 nl••• Ul'• ii aba.11 be co-ae14eN4 a 1fall. •  
Jul It, & • ♦MM\111 BJ.ae 
1. lupoN • luthe.- teallng ot 11- atrencth of the abctoaiul 
-.acl••• 
2. :P"l lloa t pereoa 'belJII '••t-« - lbe pe-reoa belnc te,te4 
11•• ln a anq,1u poailloa ,d\h id• hast• 'beldd. h11 neck u4 hit -• 
ben,. the •••'·•• lilolda --. teatN1a f••• clowa o• U.. table. 
,. Proo4tel.ur• • Qa a eOllfflM4 t '1l.e bater ULe te1,ee la ln­
atno,ec1. to k••P hi• ha4a behln4 hi• Mak ai \17 to nll up la\o 
a •1 ttlllc po-•l ,t.oa. 
a.. Nafttng • laid.a,; of th• tl"idtt fro• a np1-ae pod.t1oa \o a 
1ltti11C :poa1.,1oa •• 1u., \Ile tJ'Wlk -.a• a n,:ht angle Wllk -. '"' 
eouti\u\e1 a •pan.•  If 0. ••• •• oaano, ra1•• up iato a •1\tln& 





Ju.I Jo, l - :t11ee <lt•r· 1MB11> 
1. lu-;po•• .. h te•\ the ,,nacth et '11.e peoaa and l•wer . 
alHloalaal •-1••• 
2. JoattS..oa of_ ,e••• 1"ttn, t.•t• • a. pe.-■oa \AS• teat.a. 
11 .. la . nplu po:atilu wl\11 lum41 Wn.d uclt and. lee• •z.tad-4. 
:,., hoaeclVe - Oa • e....,,, ot '11• letter tu le•te• lt b­,,,..,.a te keep tile lale•• ttni&ht an4 Ut, the t•e\ -A 1nolle• ott 
1M la le. h 1• \olcl lo keep tllea 't» f•r a cO\U\t of '- aeo-48. 
•• llaHhC - •14UI 0-t '1te tee\ for •• "111 tea •• ad owa, 
ooaa,s.tu,es a •pa••• • Aarthbc le•• than \en •••om!.• 1• COJUliAlre4 a 
•ta11.•  
lUl ••·· � • VIiii ·a.a 
1.  h.rpo .. - to ._,, '1\e 1tre--'h ot \he llJJ)er baclt .-.101••• 
2. h•lUon ot pu•oa \elz,c lede4 - lh• �r•en. being \eate4 
ll•• ta • proae po•t,toa wlil\ a 1>1auet n11e4 -, 'otlU• hl• a'l:lclollul 
10 tal llt• "41" VO'tl14 !aY• '-· t•Uac of a •e-•aw wldcll1 lt we1ptel 
at either •-1., would be a'ble le Jao14 ea o\her ed. ta ._ .S.r. 
J. 1No-4u.N • On a •Olllan4 o� \be te•\.r \11.e M■\ee ii 1.,_ 
a\note4 \hat while -. te1'8i- llo141 hl• , .. , 4ova, Jae ta ,. pa\ ld.a 
haaA• 1-ebint\ hl• ... al4 nl•• )d.,I .... ,. head., an4 lhoul.ur• up 
di Mld Iha then tor a coua, of ta teoond.a. 
•• � - .,l&!.lltl of ._ ohe•'·• head., ad lhoul4ere 11p 'lor­
\ll.e tall la 1ecsoatl oouat. oouti •*•• a •,a••• • �DC lea• Uaaa 
kn aeoou.• l• cona14ere4 a "fa11. • 
- Et ·- -
.. . 
Ss&l lt, ,$ - WtXR !atl  
1. 1u;po .. - · to k•t \he ••••DC'a et \he lower l>act -..Ol••• 
2. lod\ioa of penon 'belac te1\e4 - ._ peraon 'bel11C \e.■le4 
hllalae prone Ot"er Ille 'blank•'• 'bllt HII0-'9'•• 1'1• hacl• :tna behind. M.• 
Mok an4 ;plao•• tbaa fo14e4 oa ,_ b.bl• w1 th Me hta4 natlag on t>iea. 
). hooetun - 0a a •-•M et � l••••r Q.e k•tee 1• la-
atNete4 lul � t•••r w1·11 lw14 >d.1 oh••• Iowa Ua.e table QA 
tu, he l• to Utt hi.I  lee• Q vllh ' t  ben41.ac e lalee• au hold th• 
up foi' a oount of "1\ NC Jl48. 
4. lfuld.ng • .. 141n.c •t ._ 1•8' 11,p tor \he full '•• ••oou. 
count e uutu, .. a .,...  • • .t.n,l)ltng 1••• thu un aecom\1 l• o-... 
tl4en4 a •tal1. • 
1.  1upe .. - to ,.,. th• length ot 
I. ••ttUu. of Pd' ... llebll I•••• • lb.I ]'ffaon. 'Mug t · e\e4 
,,..._. eHct la •tocJdiw feel vlth ban&• a ht• eide. 
,, 
,. hoctelure - ._ te•'lu S.-1 lutNO,ed to pu.t hi• t••' og•-the•• 
an4 DQ M• kae•• n� a\ all llaee. .. la IMn ,ou. to letm 4owa 
tlevlr ad aee how el•••- Mt oaa tsOll8 to touchlJII \he ft.Gos- w1 D. hl• 
llngertl» • 
i.. Muki - fO'Gehlng the tloor with \he ftn&enips witho\11 
benA!isg im. .. ooa•U tut•• a "Pa••• • II a\ -,11•• the bees. an 
l»ent vtd.le attemptinc to toucll the flool"., l t aha11 be eoa&id NA a 1fat.1. 1 
D. 
h•t •o, 6 - li!M.\h !t !!H. !DA 1!!!!\dnc• ( tltpblli!z: 11!1) 
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JJlleUJflOI o, m ADMIII8ftAft01 07 
fD ilDll1 TOUTX JITDIS Bit 
leg It, 1 • biJ:S <m;a) 
1. _ q_ulpa•al • A ae\al. or voodU ·bar appNSU&a••l.J 1 1/2 �• 
la 41ae,er l• pnterMi. A 4oorwa, OIi ltal' UJI "be ·--4 aD4 ffeJl a 
t. .. • ot pl� or lu nae• •t a 1.a.4Qs- oan 1>• U8al. 
2. Deaorl:pttoa ... ta. \al' thoul4 1- htp ••uch •• that 'lhe 
pu.pll cc wlta 1111 a,a• aD.4 1ega ful.17 ul•mt-4 a1IA ·h.t• fee\ f:rn 
of ,h• floor. Ve• '1te w.�•- patp. Atl r d-t'Qldac the htmclnc 
po•l'l•a• $Ile pu.pU. ral•• ht• 1,o4J bJ -.i, .,., ual11 W.• ohln caa N 
plaoe& ... ,. ._ liar aad. Uln. low•�• Ma boq ,o a full heat: in \he 
ttar\iJIC poet.IS.on. a. u.Qi•• l• ppeale4 •• aan;, ,,._. • po••tbi.. 
,. Bulea - ( 1) Allow one trial uleaa ll 1• oWleu• tllat a. 
�S.1 ha no had a falr ollQ.oe. (2 )  the 1»047 ma.at l\Ot lhd2141 ludltil tu 
ex•cu.'1•• of \he .,.. ... n,. the tul  -.., la u va, lie a snap ao•-•• 
If the :pQ11 ala • avs.ncs.nc. check this 'b7 boldi yr,u.r •iXhmde4 an 
aoro • Uie fl'ont ot the lid.Ch•• ( )) th• tn.eea ... , not 'be raJ.eea a1l4 
Jd.old ot the lega l• ut penat\te&. 
4. loeaac • ....... \he -ber of · ··- psl.1-U,• to tM 





!••' le• J. - Btf.lAd blls:SP <a&W> 
1.  lqut.puat· - A •'-1 or woo4Ata \al' aPl)n.d.llate17 1 1/2 S.nchee 
la 41aaet•� 11  p,ef•ne4• A 4oo...., a,a bu caa uae4 aa4, lt • 
Ng\dar e(J.Ulpae11, 1• aYallnt.... a pleM of pipe can aleo •ene the 
pvpoae. .la •- t.••�•• 1$ l• poe1lnle to uae \Jae atll• l>e·tween 
l>leadle:r •ea•• aa4 1-'Y• '1le 'bleacher• RP,POrl th• pf.»· at the &eainl 
heipt. 
2. htonptt,a .. Ac)Jut •• ulot et \ha ear •o lt l• approal-
" 
t•17 at alpp1e lwel. 11•• \Jle OTer-ba:nd sn.•P• fte pa.pll estenA• ker 
lea• WMler '1le � aml. extend.a tM arae M.11. !'be uu 111"14 font • 
uc1• ot 4.S 4-greea wlO the floor. ·&e uela ahoul4 lie bhoe4 lo pn­
•ent 11lpphcJ Ute,- ca.a be ne,tnc oa a aat o� aca1na\ aa 111prm1eA 
n••·• llke ._ uonr• • too\ . !'Nil tld.a JC>■ltton. tk pu.pil raiae, ber 
bo-47 _, her IU'U Uil.tll the •••' toUOM• \Jle. bar• \ltten _lown her bo4J 
to a fQ.11 bac• a. •••otee &ou.14 '- repea\et. ae ma, tilaea •• po-••l­
'ble. 
,. 1'11•• - (1 )  lo nat1118 ia paat\te4. (l) lo J"'.lll•up ehall 
be cou.t.e& la wld.oh tlMt ]1\\pll fall• ,. 1-ep the 'bo47 •trat&llt, COIN 
a h11 -••• ot tJ:t.e aJ'III,, er touch th.e che•t to the �. <,> Dle 
lladaa · _  . .  t l• ••-
•• lo•rlllC - Jtecnt tu- maaber ot eoaple\ef. pdl•U,• lo the 
aeanet w)aole _._... 1fl ta a ••- d •• 
.. 
• 
,., . .  
2. Deactrip\lea - 91.t pupil 11•• oa ld.a 'back. •1"'8r on 'Ike noo:r 
or oa a a\., wltll l•P •� u4 , .. , al)ou;t, tw fN\ apart. 11• 
huil• an plaeed oa V. _. of tu Mok vl\h UMl ftacen lnler1aoed.. 
Ill.to• ue Nwaote4. A pari'ur hold• the aald.•• 4owa, --.. a .. 1, 'bell.II 
lo. · ooa,aot vi.th ,IMI •• •• n.oor •• ell ,,....,. .. pU,.p11 •lta -,, 
�-- Ula ,J."DIIJE la Ula left an4 toa.ahlac the rlcht •lkv \o '118 le.ft Jcae•., n-.u ,. •'-tbac po·•lU.oa. � •lt• 11.p tw&ninc � IJ'Ult to 
iM lic).lt ..a. tou.cb.1ng tile 1•-1' elbow '° •• nch• 1ca... D.e eal'Gtu 
11 �•ht. a11ena,1ag 11a.e. 
,. 1111•• - (1) 9le fircel"• ... , Nll81• la 09a1a.o, 'hlllaA � 
uok � \he uarol••• ( 2) ._ k::ae•• ••t be •• �  t.Loor 
4-liw: � 11'--» bllt -, be •llcbtl1 'ben\ ,._ teu.abiJC •·11,ow to knee. 
(:,) the baak llhou14 be l'OIUIM4 u4 tile lMla4 aa4 •lbowt DZ'hgb.\ tol'WaJNl 
¥baa .tttlng -.p aa a tlcsu11 "P• 
•• looriag • Oaa :,os.a, l• Cl"fft tor •aoh aOJ1pl.ele IIOT_ll, of 
\n,ld,nc elbow \o Jr:aee. llo Mon lhould h oouate4 lt the fiM•r,tpe 
4o aot Jltd.n-1• oontaot 'beldat -. uu.. lf Jme•• u• lMm\ when � 
papll U•• ea ld..1 l>aok• or whe• M b-Claa h elt_,.,,  or lf  � pa.p11 
Jrl&IQ• 'Q o:tt tu tlo•� tna aa elbow. •• aadNWD limit la t;ena• ot 
a,a • ·ot lll'-'11>• Dall la•·• 5• tl\.:11pa to� ctr11, 1•• elt•'l'l,p• to• 
bo19. 
!!al It, 2 - a1t::s 
1. Wqulpaenl - 11a, or tloor. 
!t4l 10, l - lmi!le:lla 
1. •¢p111eat - ·two \looka of woot• 2 tn.cllee b7 2 htohe• ·iT .. 
uou•, an4 • atopwalc)L. h)>ll• 80'lll4 wv aeater• n ft.a 'bare­
toote4. 
a. J>eeonp,toa .. two panllel Uu• an llarke& oXt the floor 
31 , .. , ai-r,. a. wltth of a ncul•'1•n • ll•,-.11 onn ••n•• .. a 
•·uitaltl• uea. naoe the 'blffkl of wootl 'bel\i?Ml ou ot the llaea.  !Ae 
papll •Mn• troa 1-ld.114 -. o'1ler 11M. 0a the ti.pal 11eaqt ltl , 1 
the pupil nna to the b1ock•, pick• •�• -,. lW!IS 1-ek to the ,,an1ne 
line .NUl pla•• the ltloct behind the 11••1 he the n:aa 'back an4 plea 
,r.p the · •� b1ook tduch lie earri•• ltack aero•• tu aur\i21g U.ae. lt 
� NOl'er Ila• two •topwabhe• er ee "16 a ap1tt-aeocm4 tlaer, 1, 1• 
pre.te !• to hat'• 1m people nnalnc at the .... IS.. h •llatnat• 
\he au•••it7 of Nlvat.nc the bleoka att•r each race. 1\ar• Ike no•• 
al\enat.ei,. fb• � boll NhinA •• llu u4 ,1um. fNII behlacl t.ke otil:er. 
,. bl.ea • ( 1)  A11ov two rial• wllh ... re• ·--· 
4. loonnc - lleeoi-4 the 'Niter ot tM two ,na1• to the n.eu••• 
tealh of a •acoa4. 
' ',-_ 
!tu It, 4 • StantiM !lid 1-1 
1. :lqui:paen, .;. ltat. floor. or ouYoo» J - 1Jl6 pl\, ant tape 
.. • 'Q1!'9 .  
2. hNrlJ>tl .. • 1'Dp11 •lan4• WS.Ul '1le teet MTea, .1 1�• 
ai,art aa4 \h oe• '1i9\ 'Mhl:ad Ule · .._.tt l1ne. Jin ai-ator-, \0 
J111puc, '1le papll "'11.11 ._ anaa bacltwu4 a4 bea4e th• lale••• the 
Jump 1• aooompll-..4 'bJ 11a\ltanMU.al1 ene4bac tM kae•• 11Vlac-
1n, torwan. tb.e an,. 
3. ble• • (1) Au.ow �  \ri. 11. (2) RedlU'• boa •-
oft 11.u to -. heel or oPlJ J' :put ot _ . Gq \ha\ touolle• Ill• f1Mr 
nean•t the ___ ._.,t U.M, (:n W.bea tbe ••' l• Cl• n b4itor•, lt S.• 
ee..,enle � to lap• the ,ape � to U.. tloor at • rt.pt --1• t. 
the .ue-o,,f� Une and. hlff• the pupt.11 .falQ alO!IC '11• \ape. 'But SCi>� 
atu4• to Ille •14.e o ••:n•• the � to \he neazreat l».ell. 
• c-0.rl-c .. Jleccmt the. beat et the \hne ff1al• in feel u4 





!Ui 1Tb ' • ,8:JN,\ illJl 
1. lquipae.at � Ive nopva ••• ,,. .illt wl\h a ,pl1._aeooa4 tlaer. 
2. hawlptlo». • lt  la pN�ei-a\le ,o aaidlter thl• te1t 
two pipila at . tlM. IOe Nth take :,ot1\1o .1 ehinA the •kl-tine 
line. •• • uter vlll 11•• «o.w•••• •ue ,ou reaqt • ad • u• 
l••••r WS.11 u aocoapanle4 bJ a Aon.varcl _.., of • r •r• •  
an. \o cl•• � ,1aer a naual el.pal. 
,. bl•• • (J,) Iha NON ,.. \he amouat of 1 ... , ... n the 
etarte.-•·• •lanal aD4 the lutaa· u.e po.p11 oro•• .. tu finlah liu. 






Jul 19, § - fl(tleJl Drt! tit &!!rat 
1. -ultant · .. lottball (11 1-..) ,  aall .. ,a1 or wooha •take•• 
·ani tape aeanre. 
2. J>eaorS.pttoa - A tootba11 fiel& Ml'bd ln COJlYentlonal tuhioa 
( fly� luterval•) ,  llat•-• u lcleal are · tor W •  •••'• It -1• 1• 
ne\ &Talla\le1 1 t 1• ftCCt•led. that llM• be 4raWJ1 puallel to tbe 
naininlne Uu,, f1ff � �. Ike pupil � the "ball wtllle 
J'adntng wllldn two panllel. 11aea, ,ts r. , apan. Mark tile pobl\ 
ot laodh11 with o» of \he wll •tab•. tf Id.a ••aond. or 'b.Mfll �ow 
le tarlho., IIO'fe tile •••• acooldin,1, a.o that, after thru ihrowt• 
the a\ake le at the pot.a\ ot the pupll' •  beal thltow. It wae tO'tll4 
ex,pe4ieal to luff• the pu.pl1 .,OC oat to hi• stake uA •'8114 er ·; -4 
thea, af*•r ft•• ptQ>11• haw• OOIIJ)1e•l4 th.elr lbro••• \he ••--•••• 
wen tatcea. 1J haTlDC lh• pa.ptl ., 111• potl� ., ••• th&H ii little 
4ailcer of nco�nc '1w VN)QC aoore. 
,. anl•• • (1) Oal.7 o OTWhaa4 � u, be u..a. ( 2) ..._ 
Uu-Dd are a1101JN.. (l) ._ 41.•UU• n,on.e4 1• the 41•,uc• tra 1J,Jae 
po1a1 ot laadbg to ._ aeare•t poS.al on Ille :natftim.nc llu. 





lu.t It, % • f!1J..IV1 l!a::t•tlll 
1.  Wqut.pau,t; .. baolc or ea JIIAJ1ke4 �-� Mailanoe re ld.re4 � 
a etepwa"4. 
z. · Deen-lp\lea .. 1-p"l _... a •�ac •-•er • A\ • •loal •-.a.a,,, hi • •  the sal,.fect atai-t• Z'lllml.-llC � 41•msc•. th• 
l'IUUll,ag 1IMQ' be bl•r.p•rfffl wiidl walJd. • z, l• p ••ible b.Mte a 
&.o.sen h4•ota 2NII. ati oae ,, .. 'b7 lladag '11• pupil.a pair ott •�•N 
the •·\an o� th. .-. .. -. nu.a, eacll pspl1 1leteu � r -4. r •beJ-a 
bl• par�r·• • 1- aa lie la '\er or• ... • fim.eh. 9te \haer 
11tl7 oal.1• out Ula , . • .. ,11e p\1.pt.1• or••• ft.ala. 
,. Jbd•• .. (l)  W.:Jld ... S.• pend\tea.. · � 0 � le to OOY r 
\Ml- 4�•---• l.ll ·\)le .-Orte I J)Oa.S.lt1e .1 ... 
12 
- ... 
4. 8oorl.llc - Jlecord. b lld.Dllte• am ••oo:nAs. 
